LIST OF CORRESPONDENTS
On the following pages Members will find a list of Correspondents to whom reference can be made in matters which might involve the Association’s cover. Correspondents can act on the Member’s behalf so as to protect his interests, but at the same time the Member should notify the Managers. Correspondents are not agents for the purpose of service of process upon either the Member or the Association.

Correspondents are listed in the Directory in Country order. The International Dial Code (IDC) is shown for each number and preceded by a “+” sign. When calling from inside the country concerned it may be necessary to add a zero before the area code. An Index to Ports starts on page 122.

This List has been compiled as at February 2016. Amendments to contact details are posted to the Association’s website www.londonpandi.com throughout the year as they are received by the Managers.
Albania

DURRES
Samer & Misa Sh.p.k. (Ltd)
Lagja No. 3, Sheshi "LIRIA", EGT TOWER 5th Floor, Durres, Albania
Tel:+355 52 22 22 36
Fax:+355 52 22 22 36
Email:samer-misa@samer-misa.com
Web:http://www.samer.com
Out of Hours:
Ilir Misa
Tel: +355 52 23 53 25
Mobile:+355 68 20 24 704
Eno Xhako
Mobile:+355 69 20 24 706
In the event of communication difficulties please contact: Samer & Co Shipping Ltd, Trieste, Italy [See Trieste for details]

Algeria

ALGIERS
BUDD SA
Cite des 720 Logements, Bt 4 No 2, Les Vergers, Birkhadem 16330, Algiers, Algeria
Tel:+213 21 544039  /  +213 21 446676
Fax:+213 21 543053  /  +213 21 544326
Email:budd.algerie@budd-pni.com
buddalgiers@gmail.com
Web:http://www.budd-pni.com
Out of Hours:
Zakia Rahali
Tel: +213 21 44 09 37
Mobile:+213 661 50 76 10

BEJAIA
Neffous Shipping & Consulting
Sidi Ahmed - Hai Oultache Ilot 3 No. 73, 06000 Bejaia
Tel:+213 77 05 66 12 3
Fax:+213 34 11 13 41
Email:bejaia@neffous-pandi.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Ahmed Medjtouh
Tel: +213 553 258339
Mobile:+213 662 162640

ORAN
Neffous Shipping & Consulting
28 Boulevard Ahmed Ben Abderezak, DZ - 31000 Oran
Tel:+213 41 50 47 45
+33 6 74 84 75 88 French Mobile
Fax:+213 41 50 41 14
Email:nscalgeria@wanadoo.fr
mail@neffous-pandi.com
Out of Hours:
Mohammed Mankour Neffous
Tel: +213 41 83 40 13
Mobile:+213 661 20 95 85
In the event of communication difficulties please call +33 6 74 84 75 88 [French Mobile]
Angola

LOBITO
Pinto Basto (Angola)
Rua 25 de Abril, 212 - 1 dt Lobito
Tel:+244 272 226 749
Fax:+244 272 223 464
Email:aneto@pintobasto-angola.com
Web:http://www.pintobasto-angola.com
Out of Hours:
Antonio Posser de Andrade
Mobile:+244 922 404 812

LUANDA
Pandiship (Angola) Limited
Rua Conselheiro Julio Vilhena No 12 App No 63, Mutamba, Luanda
Tel:+244 917 389885
+244 222 331524
Email:info@pandishipwa.com
marangola@snet.co.ao
Out of Hours:
Captain Ferdinand Mlaker
Mobile:+244 917 389885
In case of communication difficulties please contact: Pandiship (WA) Ltd

Pinto Basto (Angola)
Rua Rainha Ginga, nº 187 – R/c, Lojas L M & N, Luanda
Tel:+244 222 333 242
Fax:+244 222 372 355
Email:vera.mexia@pintobasto.com
maria.helena@pintobasto.com
Web:http://www.pintobasto-angola.com
Out of Hours:
Vera Mexia
Mobile:+351 918 774 599 Lisbon
Vera Figueiredo
Mobile:+244 91 495 08 84
Maria Helena
Mobile:+351 919 370 541
Joao Azeredo
Mobile:+351 912231134

Antigua and Barbuda

ST JOHN'S
Cariconsult Antigua Limited
Darkwood View, PO Box W1844, Saint John's, Antigua & Barbuda W.I.
Tel:+1 268 464 2778
+1 246 231 2196
Fax:+1 268 560 8206
Email:group@cconsult.com.bb
Web:http://www.steers.com.bb
Out of Hours:
Ken Stuart
Tel: +1 268 464 2778
Argentina

BAHIA BLANCA
Agencia Maritima Walsh (E Burton) SRL
Grecia 13, 8103 Ingeniero White, Bahia Blanca Port
Tel:+54 291 457 3080
Fax:+54 291 457 3072
Email:surveys@walsh.com.ar
Web:http://www.walsh.com.ar
Out of Hours:
Eric Heiling
Mobile:+54 9291 571 2627

BUENOS AIRES
Pandi Liquidadores SRL
Viamonte 494 - 8vo, Piso (C1053ABJ), Buenos Aires
Tel:+54 11 4313 3500
Fax:+54 11 4313 3161
Mobile:+54 9 11 4446 0662 [On Duty]
Email:pandi@pandi.com.ar
Out of Hours:
Alberto Trigub
Mobile:+54 9 11 4449 1450
Ricardo Crisp
Mobile:+54 9 11 3692 7788

Aruba

ARUBA
Firma CS Gorsira (Aruba) NV
PO Box 533, Caya G.F. "Betico" Croes #222 - unit 12, Cayena Mall, Oranjestad, Aruba D W I
Tel:+297 58 24124
+297 5821953
Fax:+297 58 25988
Email:bronswinkelh@vrshipping.com
vropsaua@vrshipping.com
Out of Hours:
Hanley Bronswinkel
Mobile:+297 593 0973

Australia

ADELAIDE
Wallmans Lawyers
Level 5, 400 King William Street, Adelaide, SA 5000, Australia
Tel:+61 8 8235 3000
Fax:+61 8 8232 0926
Out of Hours:
Scott Lumsden
Mobile:+61 403 069 812
Melanie Burton
Mobile:+61 414344972
BRISBANE
Thynne & Macartney
GPO Box 245, Brisbane, QLD 4001
Tel:+61 7 3231 8888
Fax:+61 7 3229 0855
Email:transport@thymac.com.au
Web:http://www.thymac.com.au
Out of Hours:
Michael Fisher
Tel: +61 7 3844 0964
Mobile:+61 408 735 653
Matthew T Hockaday
Tel: +61 7 3397 4290
Mobile:+61 422 318 678

CAIRNS
Brian White & Associates
P O Box 5701, 4 Scott Street, Cairns, QLD 4870, Australia
Tel:+61 7 4031 4711
Fax:+61 7 4031 3810
Email:cairns@bwamarin.com
Web:http://www.bwamarin.com
Out of Hours:
Brian White
Tel: +61 7 4057 8444
Mobile:+61 412 184 856
Sergey Kinchin
Mobile:+61 427 173 699
Adrienne Cahalan
Mobile:+61 498 545 474
Chanveer Singh
Mobile:+61 466 955 776

DARWIN
Aus Ship P&I
GPO Box 1302, Palmerston, Northern Territory 0830, Darwin, Australia
Tel:+61 2 8920 3222
Email:darwin@ausship.com.au
Web:http://www.ausship.com.au
Out of Hours:
Abdul Quader
Mobile:+61 418 797 059

FREMANTLE
Aus Ship P&I
PO Box 1053, Applecross, Fremantle WA 6153
Tel:+61 8 9316 0879
Fax:+61 8 9316 0879
Email:freemantle@ausship.com.au
Web:http://www.ausship.com.au
Out of Hours:
Captain Ajay Tandon
Tel: +61 8 9316 0879 / Mobile: +61 411 871 311
Fax: +61 8 9316 0879
Nayan France
Mobile:+61 410 502 626
HOBART
Page Seager
Level 2/179 Murray Street, Hobart, Tasmania 7001
Tel:+61 3 6235 5155
Fax:+61 3 6231 0352
Email:ihallett@pageseager.com.au
Web:http://www.pageseager.com.au
Out of Hours:
Ian Hallett
Tel: +61 3 6234 2630
Mobile:+61 428 623 426
Charles Law
Tel: +61 3 6225 0729
Mobile:+61 400 885 107

MELBOURNE
Bayside Shipping Services
PO Box 16, Bay Street, Port Melbourne, VIC 3207, Australia
Tel:+61 3 5424 1224
Fax:+61 3 8677 1801
Email:alex@baysideshipping.com
melbourne@baysideshipping.com
Web:http://www.baysideshipping.com
Out of Hours:
Alexandra Evered
Mobile:+61 438 663466
Steve Robertson
Mobile:+61 420 982 411

NEWCASTLE, NSW
Aus Ship P&I
P O Box 173, Belmont, NSW 2280
Tel:+61 2 8920 3222
Fax:+61 2 8920 2933
Email:newcastle@ausship.com.au
Web:http://www.au.ship.com.au
Out of Hours:
Captain Brendan Quinlan
Tel: +61 2 4945 5629
Mobile:+61 417 235 947

Sparke Helmore
Level 7 - Sparke Helmore Building, 28 Honeysuckle Drive, Newcastle, NSW 2300, Australia
Tel:+61 2 4924 7200
Fax:+61 2 4924 7299
Email:richard.anicich@sparke.com.au
Web:http://www.sparke.com.au
Out of Hours:
Richard Anicich
Tel: +61 2 4963 4884
Mobile:+61 404 828 235
Lachlan Wilson
Tel: +61 2 4942 8698
Mobile:+61 450 795 383
PERTH
Cocks Macnish
PO Box 513, West Perth, WA 6872
Tel:+61 8 9321 6676
Fax:+61 8 9322 1543
Email:comac@cocksmacnish.com.au
Web:http://www.cocksmacnish.com.au
Out of Hours:
Tim Cocks
Mobile:+61 418 925 546
Ashley Nichols
Mobile:+61 417 959 935
Waqas Naseem
Mobile:+61 400 786 730
Paul Hopwood
Mobile:+61 408 931 649
Julia Routley
Mobile:+61 418 950387

SYDNEY
Aus Ship P&I
Suite 502a, Level 5, 15 Blue Street, North Sydney NSW 2060, Australia
Tel:+61 2 8920 3222
Fax:+61 2 8920 2933
Email:sydney@ausship.com.au
Web:http://www.ausship.com.au
Out of Hours:
James Neill
Mobile:+61 425 263 633
Drew James
Tel:+612 9489 2015
Mobile:+61 407 892 015
Captain Olav Castellino
Tel:+61 2 9899 1719
Mobile:+61 412 737 270

HWL Ebsworth
Level 14 Australia Square, 264-278 George Street, Sydney, NSW 2000, Australia
Tel:+61 2 9334 8555
Fax:+61 3 9981 3404
Email:jhurley@hwle.com.au
Web:http://www.hwlebsworth.com.au
Out of Hours:
Joe Hurley
Mobile:+61 409 469 563
Simon Liddy
Mobile:+61 419 012 633
Anthony J Highfield
Mobile:+61 407 402 437
Azores

HORTA
Bensaude Agentes De Navegacao Lda
Rua Vasco Da Gama 42, 9900-017 Horta, Faial Island
Tel:+351 292 293 033
Fax:+351 292 292 940
Email:shipping.hor@bensaude.pt
Web:http://www.shipping.bensaude.pt
Out of Hours:
Marco Quadros
Mobile:+351 918 792 536
Delcio Silva
Mobile:+351 917 515 312

PONTA DELGADA
Bensaude Agentes De Navegacao Lda
Largo Vasco Bensaude 13, 9500-103 Ponta Delgada, Sao Miguel Island
Tel:+351 296 304 770
Fax:+351 296 304 779
Email:shipping.pdl@bensaude.pt
Web:http://www.shipping.bensaude.pt
Out of Hours:
Americo Nunes
Mobile:+351 918 792 449
Antonio Rebelo
Mobile:+351 918 792 411
Paulo Silva
Mobile:+351 918 792 447
Mario Correa
Mobile:+351 917 518 428

Bahamas

FREEPORT
TBS Adjusting Inc
2114 N Flamingo Road, Suite 1215, Pembroke Pines, FL 33028, United States of America
Tel:+1 954 432 9449
Email:host@tbs-adjusting.com
ifinkel@tbs-adjusting.com
Web:http://www.tbs-adjusting.com
Out of Hours:
Joanne Gillespie
Mobile:+1 954 608 1915
Idalyn Finkel
Mobile:+1 504 239 0628

West Atlantic Marine Ltd
#12 Shelly Street, DMG Marine Centre, P O Box F-41848, Freeport, Grand Bahama Island, Bahamas
Tel:+1 242 352 8371 / +1 242 353 7411-4
Fax:+1 242 352 9014 / +1 242 351 5854
Email:wamcosmunnings@gmail.com
Web:http://www.westatlanticmarine.net
Out of Hours:
Sydnee Munnings
Tel: +1 242 427 6707
NASSAU
Lennox Paton
3 Bayside Executive Park, West Bay Street & Blake Road, P O Box N-4875, Nassau, Bahamas
Tel:+1 242 502 5000
Fax:+1 242 328 0566
Mobile:+44 7891 493327
Email:lharris@lennoxpaton.com
Web:http://www.lennoxpaton.com
Out of Hours:
C R Matthew Paton
Tel:+1 242 327 4998
Mobile:+1 242 424 1935
Christopher Jenkins
Tel:+1 242 327 4846
Mobile:+1 242 436 5467

BAHRAIN
Gulf Agency Co (Bahrain) WLL
P O Box 412, Road 20, Area Muharraq 224, GLS Premises, Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel:+973 17 339 777
Fax:+973 17 320 498
Email:claims.bahrain@gac.com
Web:http://www.gac.com
Out of Hours:
Ravindu Rodrigo
Mobile:+973 3979 9074
Ralston Edema
Mobile:+973 3932 8300
Mike Camara
Mobile:+973 1733 9740
Pontus Fredriksson
Mobile:+973 3200 0221

BANGLADESH
CHITTAGONG
Interport Maritime Limited.
HBFC Building (5th Floor), I/D Agrabad C/A, Chittagong - 4100
Tel:+880 31 2525065
Fax:+880 31 728262
Email:chittagong@interport.org
interportctg@gmail.com
Web:http://www.interport.org
Out of Hours:
Captain Mohiuddin Abdul Kadir
Mobile:+88 01819 313702
Kausar Parveen
Mobile:+880 1715 003 911
Md Fakhrul Hasan Chowdhury
Mobile:+88 01791 779301
Md Faisal Al Azad
Mobile:+88 01676 135266
JF (Bangladesh) Limited
Finlay House, 11 Agrabad Commercial Area, Chittagong 4100
Tel:+880 31 716321
Fax:+880 31 710006
Email:info@jfbdltd.com
info@jfbd.com
Web:http://www.jfbd.com
Out of Hours:
Biplab K Chowdhury
Tel:+880 31 613783
Mobile:+880 171 310 1044
Md Salauddin Chowdhury
Tel:+880 31 718056
Mobile:+880 171 316 0081
Tapas Sarker
Mobile:+880 171 310 3411

DHAKA
Orr Dignam & Co
Shajan Tower-2 (1st Floor), 3 Segun Bagicha, Office No. 101-104, Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh
Tel:+880 2 956 3950 / +880 2 956 3946
Fax:+880 2 956 0257 / +880 2 955 9887
Email:dignior@bangla.net
dignam@bangla.net
Out of Hours:
M Hafizullah
Tel:+880 2 988 8839
Mobile:+880 1911 340 350
Muhammad Ohiullah
Mobile:+880 1819 237159
Nasreen Hafiz
Mobile:+880 1713 452 594

Barbados
BRIDGETOWN
Cariconsult International Ltd
Castle Close, Sam Lord’s Castle, St Philip, BB 18071, Barbados
Tel:+1 246 423 6412
+1 246 231 2196 [24hr Emergency]
Fax:+1 246 423 0985
Email:group@cconsult.com.bb
Web:http://www.steers.com.bb
Out of Hours:
Rupert Steer
Tel: +1 246 231 2196 [24hr Emergency]
Mobile:+1 246 253 6412
Belgium

ANTWERP
DUPI Antwerp NV
Frankrijklei 33 B.2, B-2000 Antwerp
Tel:+32 3 206 00 50
Fax:+32 3 206 00 59
Email:antwerp@dupi.com
Web:http://www.dupi.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Jean-Louis Tack
Mobile:+32 475 745 445
Monique Lardot
Mobile:+32 478 989 806
Sophie Van Wijnendaele
Mobile:+32 473 755 923

Langlois & Co
Belcrownlaan 13, 2100 Deurne, Antwerp
Tel:+32 3 225 0655 / +32 477 34 94 10
Email:mail@langlois.be
Web:http://www.langlois.be
Out of Hours:
Kurt Van Coppenolle
Mobile:+32 475 71 95 60
Steve Van den Berghe
Mobile:+32 475 35 46 60
Dirk Verbist

Belize

BELIZE CITY
MCA-BELIZE
14 Fort Street, Belize City, Belize CA
Tel:+501 224 5286 / +501 227 8855
Fax:+501 227 7100 / +501 223 1657
Email:mca@eurocaribe.bz
mca2@eurocaribe.bz
Web:http://www.maritime-claims.com
Out of Hours:
Greta Martha Williams MBE
Mirna Lara
In case of telecommunication difficulties please contact Carl Ayestas in New Orleans office.

Benin

COTONOU
Pandiship (Benin) SA
BP No 06-2169, Carre 573 U Dedokpo, Nouveau Pont, Cotonou, Benin
Tel:+229 21 330 131
Fax:+229 21 330 131
Email:info@pandishipwa.com
benin@pandishipwa.com
Out of Hours:
Ismail Ibrahim
Mobile:+229 95 055 886
In case of communication difficulties please contact: Pandiship (WA) Ltd
TCI (Africa) Cotonou
PO Box 03-1060, Cotonou
Tel:+229 21 31 13 42
Fax:+229 21 31 18 37
Email:tci-cotonou@tci-africa.com
Out of Hours:
Nourou Oumorou
Mobile:+229 96 53 14 14
Ernest Gdeda
Mobile:+229 95 84 00 44
Florentin Codjia
Mobile:+229 96 57 07 87
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Eltvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Bermuda

HAMILTON
Meyer Shipping
PO Box HM 510, Hamilton HM CX
Tel:+1 441 296 9798
Fax:+1 441 295 4556
Email:shipping@meyer.bm
Web:http://www.meyer.bm
Out of Hours:
Joe Simas
Mobile:+1 441 337 8384

Brazil

BELEM
Williams Brothers Ltda
Rua Santo Antonio 316, Conj 501 Centro, 66010 090 Belem
Tel:+55 91 3222 4973
Fax:+55 91 3223 9432
Email:wilpandi@williams.com.br
Web:http://www.williamsbrothers.com.br
Out of Hours:
Jorge Eduardo
Mobile:+55 91 9995 3715
In case of communication difficulties please contact Recife Emergency Mobile +55 81 99972 7202 (24/7)

CABEDELO
Williams Brothers Ltda
Rua Aderbal Piragipe 42, Cabedelo
Tel:+55 81 3462 2634
Fax:+55 81 3327 2300
Email:wilpandi@williams.com.br
Web:http://www.williamsbrothers.com.br
Out of Hours:
Marcus Vinicius
Mobile:+55 83 99986 4953
In case of communication difficulties please contact Recife Emergency Mobile +55 81 99972 7202 (24/7)
FORTALEZA
Abacus Representacoes Ltda
Rua Osvaldo Cruz no. 1, Sala 1408, 60.125-150 Fortaleza CE
Tel:+55 85 3099 4068
Fax:+55 85 3266 4068
Email:abacus@abacus.com.br
Out of Hours:
Jose Pires de Carvalho
Tel:+55 85 98830 3682
Mobile:+55 85 99982 1630
Renato Brito
Tel:+55 85 99680 3330
Mobile:+55 85 98882 0472
Roberto Ramos
Tel:+55 85 99653 3013
Mobile:+55 85 98826 6520

Williams Brothers Ltda
Avenida Barao de Studart 2360, Sala 05 Ed. Torre Quixada, Aldeota, Fortaleza, Brazil CEP:  61120-002
Tel:+55 85 3246 2744
Fax:+55 81 3327 2300
Email:wilpandi@williams.com.br
Web:http://www.williamsbrothers.com.br
Out of Hours:
Daniel Barcelos
Mobile:+55 85 99933 0350
Samuel Diogenes
Mobile:+55 85 99707 3708
In case of communication difficulties please contact Recife Emergency Mobile +55 81 99972 7202 (24/7)

MACEIO
Williams Brothers Ltda
Rua Barao de Jaragua 292, Maceio AL 57.025.140
Tel:+55 82 3223 2299
Fax:+55 82 3221 9710
Email:willmcz@williams.com.br
Web:http://www.williams.com.br
Out of Hours:
Ageu Nascimento
Tel:+55 82 3325 1120
Mobile:+55 82 99976 6323
In case of communication difficulties please contact Recife Emergency Mobile +55 81 99972 7202 (24/7)

MANAUS
Representacoes Proinde (Norte) Ltda
Sky Platinum Offices Building, Suite 204, Doutor Theomario Pinto da Costa Avenue - 811, Manaus - Amazonas - Brazil, CEP: 69050-055
Tel:+55 92 3307 0653
+55 92 3307 0830
Email:proinde.manaus@proinde.com.br
Web:http://www.proinde.com.br
Out of Hours:
Max Peixoto Pomar
Tel: +55 92 3237 7229
Mobile:+55 92 98 216 0220
PARANAGUA
van Herp & Frumento (P&I Services) Ltda
Av. Arthur de Abreu, 29-9o andar-Sala 10, 83.203-210 Paranagua - Parana
Tel:+55 41 3422 5512
Fax:+55 41 3423 1691
Mobile:+55 41 9978 2564
Email:pandi-png@pandi-png.com.br
Web:http://www.pandi-png.com.br
Out of Hours:
Joao Helio Frumento
Tel:+55 41 3422 5505
Mobile:+55 41 9978 2564
Abilio Abreu
Tel:+55 41 3425 5520
Mobile:+55 41 9903 9631

RECIFE
Williams Brothers Ltda
Rua Prof Aurelio de Castro Cavalcante 339, Boa Viagem, Recife/PE CEP: 51130-280
Tel:+55 81 3341 7081 / +55 81 3462 2634 / +55 81 99972 7202
Fax:+55 81 3327 2300
Email:wilpandi@williams.com.br
Web:http://www.williamsbrothers.com.br
Out of Hours:
Gabriel T De Oliveira Jr
Tel:+55 81 3462 1794
Mobile:+55 81 99971 2202
Deborah Spangler
Mobile:+55 81 99926 9841
Mario Williams
Tel:+55 81 33275842
Mobile:+55 81 99971 2203

Representacoes Proinde (Nordeste) Ltda
Av. Visconde de Jequitinhonha 209 - Sala 402, Recife, PE 51021-190
Tel:+55 81 3328 6414
Fax:+55 81 3465 2570
Email:proinde.recife@proinde.com.br
Web:http://www.proinde.com.br
Out of Hours:
Marcos Vitor Magalhaes
Tel: +55 81 3048 4317
Mobile:+55 81 99194 4669

RIO DE JANEIRO
Representacoes Proinde Ltda
Av Rio Branco No. 45 - Suite 2402, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, CEP 20090-003, Brazil
Tel:+55 21 22536145 / +55 21 2223 0272
Fax:+55 21 22536619
Email:proinde.rio@proinde.com.br
Web:http://www.proinde.com.br
Out of Hours:
Roosevelt Derossi Lomba
Tel: +55 21 2590 8032
Mobile:+55 21 98778 8962
Jorge L Tavares
Mobile:+55 21 98778 8963
RIO GRANDE
Cranston Marine and P&I Consultants Ltda
Rua Gal Osorio 430 Suite 304, 96200.400 Rio Grande - RS
Tel:+55 53 32320232
Fax:+55 53 32320232
Email:rig@cranwood.com.br
Out of Hours:
Tony Rover
Tel:+55 53 3232 4158
Mobile:+55 53 8404 0027
Everton Sampaio
Mobile:+55 53 99795787
Arthur Bapista
Mobile:+55 53 81232323

SALVADOR
Williams Brothers Ltda
Rua Portugal No 57, Suite 701 Ed, Status Comercio, Salvador - Bahia, Brazil CEP: 40015-000
Tel:+55 71 3241 5122
Fax:+55 71 3243 9048
Email:willssa@williams.com.br
Web:http://www.williams.com.br
Out of Hours:
Almir Queiroz I
Mobile:+55 71 99974 0986
In case of communication difficulties please contact Recife Emergency Mobile +55 81 99972 7202 (24/7)

SANTOS
Representacoes Proinde Ltda
Rua Itororo 3, 3rd Floor, 11010-071 Santos, SP, Brazil
Tel:+55 13 4009 9550
Fax:+55 13 4009 9560
Email:proinde@proinde.com.br
Web:http://www.proinde.com.br
Out of Hours:
Ricardo Martins
Tel:+55 13 32527229
Mobile:+55 13 99762 6626
Mauricio Alves
Tel:+55 13 32884416
Mobile:+55 13 99750 6654
Carlos Augusto
Tel:+55 13 32279590
Mobile:+55 13 99797 1694
SAO LUIS
Brazmar Marine Services
Av. Marechal Castelo Branco, 605 (Edif. Cidade de Sao Luis), Sala 206, Sao Francisco, Sao Luis/MA.CEP 65076-090, Brazil
Tel:+55 98 41410286
Fax:+55 98 32355807
Email:brazmar@brazmar.com
Web:http://www.brazmar.com
Out of Hours:
Edson Araujo
Mobile:+55 98 981 982 188
Paulo Cesar da Silva
Mobile:+55 98 988 054 781
Michelline Mesquita
Mobile:+55 98 981 246 777

Williams Brothers Ltda
Rua Inacio de Xavier Carvalho 151, 505 Sao Luis - MA 65076.360
Tel:+55 98 3235 8050
Fax:+55 81 3327 2300
Email:wilpandi@williams.com.br
Web:http://www.williamsbrothers.com.br
Out of Hours:
Carlos Jorge
Mobile:+55 98 8111 0931

In case of communication difficulties please contact Recife Emergency Mobile +55 81 99972 7202 (24/7)

VITORIA
Seastar Consultoria Ltda
Tel:+55 27 3314 2982  /  +55 27 3225 6892  /  +55 27 3314 2682
Fax:+55 27 3227 3243
Email:seacelso@terra.com.br
Web:http://www.seastarpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Celso Martins Pimentel
Tel:+55 27 3324 5988
Mobile:+55 27 9 9989 3834
Eliana Faissal Salim
Mobile:55 27 99971 8700

British Virgin Islands

TORTOLA
O’Neal Webster
Simmonds Building, 30 Decastro Street, Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin Islands
Tel:+1 284 494 5808
Fax:+1 284 494 5811
Email:info@onealwebster.com
Web:http://www.owomfg.com
Out of Hours:
Paul Dennis
Tel:+1284 494 4475
Bulgaria

BOURGAS
Fidelitas Ltd
3 Industrialna Street, Ground Floor, 8000 Bourgas
Tel:+359 700 33990
Fax:+359 52 600453
Email:sales@fidelitas.bg
Web:http://www.fidelitas.bg
Out of Hours:
Vladimir Kostov
Mobile:+359 8 89470970

Kalimbassieris Maritime Ltd
33 Tsarigradska Street, 8000 Bourgas
Tel:+359 56 840442
+359 88 854 6504 [Local Emergency Mobile]
Fax:+359 56 840443
Mobile:+30 694 4541622 [24hr via Greece]
Email:bourgas@kalimbassieris.com
Web:http://www.kalimbassieris.com
Out of Hours:
Yaroslav Mladenov
Mobile:+359 8 8832 1384

VARNA
Fidelitas Ltd
45A Alexander Dyakovich Street, BG-9000 Varna
Tel:+359 52 953330
+359 52 953331
+359 52 953332
+359 52 953333
+359 0700 33990
Fax:+359 52 600453
Email:sales@fidelitas.bg
Web:http://www.fidelitas.bg
Out of Hours:
Bisser Diveri
Mobile:+359 8 88925825
Ognian Kostov
Mobile:+359 8 88416416

Kalimbassieris Maritime Ltd
13 Prezviter Kozma Street, 9000 Varna
Tel:+359 52 600 338
Fax:+359 52 601 740
Email:varna@kalimbassieris.com
Web:http://www.kalimbassieris.com
Out of Hours:
Lucy Pavlova-Fickling
Mobile:+359 886 301720
Roumen Andonov
Mobile:+359 88 592 4301
Cambodia

PHNOM-PENH
CIS PandI Services
No. 168KA Street 598, Sangkat Toul Sangke, Khan Russey Keo, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Tel:+855 23 996 566
Fax:+855 23 996 567
Email:cambodia@cispandi.com / por.sour@cispandi.com
Web:http://www.cispandi.com
Out of Hours:
Por Sour
Tel: +855 12 706 688
Mobile:+855 11 465 555

Cameroon

DOUALA
TCI Cameroon
PO Box 1048, Douala
Tel:+237 233 43 94 80
Email:tci-douala@tci-africa.com
Out of Hours:
Joel Ndona
Mobile:+237 699 91 22 68
Peguy Houdjeu
Mobile:+237 677 11 85 64
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Eltvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Canada

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
Stewart McKelvey
Purdy's Wharf Tower One, 900-1959 Upper Water Street, Halifax Nova Scotia, B3J 3N2, Canada
Tel:+1 902 420 3200
Fax:+1 902 420 1417
Email:wmmoreira@stewartmckelvey.com / srcampbell@stewartmckelvey.com
Web:http://www.stewartmckelvey.com
Out of Hours:
A William Moreira Q.C., FCIArb
Mobile:+1 902 222 0083
Scott R Campbell
Mobile:+1 902 802 8033

MONTREAL
Shipowners Assurance Management Ltd
620 rue St Jacques, Suite 305, Montreal, Quebec, H3C 1C7, Canada
Tel:+1 514 393 9864 / +1 514 393 9865/66
Fax:+1 514 393 3848
Email:alan.loiseau@shipassurance.ca
Out of Hours:
Alan Loiseau
Tel:+1 450 699 7400 / Mobile:+1 514 945 8884
Peter Rozum
Tel:+1 514 694 3876 / Mobile:+1 514 594 6443
Sean Rozum
Mobile:+1 514 865 3876
QUEBEC CITY
Langlois Gaudreau O’Connor
2820 Laurier Boulevard, 13th Floor, Quebec City, QC, G1V 0C1, Canada
Tel:+1 418 682 1212
Fax:+1 418 682 2272
Email:maritime@lkd.ca
Web:http://www.lkd.ca
Out of Hours:
John G O’Connor
Tel:+1 418 681 8638
Mobile:+1 418 563 8339
Jean Grégoire
Tel:+1 418 828 9050
Mobile:+1 418 808 2475
Patrick Garneau
Tel:+1 418 915 4257
Mobile:+1 418 806 3370

SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK
Stewart McKelvey
Suite 1000, Brunswick House, 44 Chipman Hill, Saint John NB, E2L 2A9, Canada
Tel:+1 506 632 1970
Fax:+1 506 652 1989
Email:pharquail@stewartmckelvey.com
Web:http://www.stewartmckelvey.com
Out of Hours:
J Paul M Harquail
Mobile:+1 506 639 0974

ST JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND
Avalon Customs Brokers
PO Box 5774, St. John’s, Newfoundland, A1C 1A3, Canada
Tel:+1 709 576 4761
Fax:+1 709 576 0159
Email:acb@aharvey.nf.ca
Web:http://www.aharvey.com/avalon
Out of Hours:
Francis Kenny
Tel:+1 709 368 6795
Mobile:+1 709 682 8070
Frank Hatcher
Tel:+1 709 754 8761
Mobile:+1 709 682 6797
Pamela Humphries
Mobile:+1 709 685 4732

VANCOUVER
Cariconsult Canada Limited
84-20738 84th Avenue, Langley, British Colombia V2Y 0J6
Tel:+1 604 371 4346
+1 246 231 2196
Email:group@cconsult.com.bb
Web:www.cconsult.com.bb
Out of Hours:
Natasha Steer
Mobile:+1 778 668 8876
Cape Verde Islands

ST VINCENT
Budd Cape Verde c/o GIMS-CV Ltd
P O Box 554, Mindelo, Saint Vincent
Tel:+238 232 56 11
Fax:+238 231 88 53
Email:budd.cape-verde@budd-pni.com
general.marseille@budd-pni.com
Web:http://www.budd-pni.com
Out of Hours:
Amilcar Ramos
Mobile:+238 983 8698
Claudia Lopes
Mobile:+238 958 8156

Cayman Islands

GRAND CAYMAN
Campbells
Floor 4, Willow House, Cricket Square, Grand Cayman, KY1-1103, Cayman Islands
Tel:+1 345 949 2648
Fax:+1 345 949 8613
Email:awalters@campbellslegal.com
Web:http://www.campbellslegal.com
Out of Hours:
Alistar Walters
Mobile:+1 345 916 5861
Gary Hendrikse
Mobile:+1 345 525 5857

Chile

VALPARAISO
Cave Y Cia Ltda
Almirante Senoret 70, 11th Floor, Office 111, Valparaiso, Chile
Tel:+56 32 213 1000
+56 32 225 8564 [24hr Emergency]
Fax:+56 32 213 1001
Email:claims@cave.cl
Web:http://www.cave.cl
Out of Hours:
Andrew J Cave
Mobile:+56 9 8249 7231
Ruth H Cave
Tel:+56 32 273 9837
Mobile:+56 9 9539 2842
China

BEIJING
Huatai Insurance Agency & Consultant Service Ltd.
14F China Re Building, No 11 Jin Rong Avenue, Xicheng District, Beijing 100033, China
Tel:+86 10 6657 6588
Fax:+86 10 6657 6501
Email:pni.bj@huatai-serv.com
Web:http://www.huataimarine.com
Out of Hours:
Jiyu Cui
Tel:+86 10 6657 6598
Mobile:+86 137 0123 0630
Rui Liu
Tel:+86 10 6657 6569
Mobile:+86 138 1143 6992
Bara Wu
Tel:+86 10 6657 6522
Mobile:+86 139 1164 3038
DUTY PHONE (24HR)
Mobile:+86 137 0112 5026

DALIAN
Huatai Insurance Agency & Consultant Service Ltd
22nd Floor - Anho Building, No 87 Renmin Rd, Zhongshan District, Dalian 116001, China
Tel:+86 411 8253 5351  /  +86 411 8253 5357
Fax:+86 411 8253 5352
Email:pni.dl@huatai-serv.com
Web:http://www.huataimarine.com
Out of Hours:
Capt Tongzhe Lu
Mobile:+86 13 909851192
Bei Zhao
Mobile:+86 13 942086293
Xiaolin Zhao
Mobile:+86 139 4089 8350
DUTY PHONE (24HR)
Mobile:+86 186 0408 8686

GUANGZHOU
Huatai Insurance Agency & Consultant Service Ltd
Room 2110, Jun Yuan Mansion, No. 155 Tian He East Road, Guangzhou 510620, China
Tel:+86 20 3881 6560  /  +86 20 3885 4132
Fax:+86 20 3881 2470
Email:pni.gz@huatai-serv.com
Web:http://www.huataimarine.com
Out of Hours:
Xueming Huang
Mobile:+86 133 1610 9154
Ting Ding
Mobile:+86 136 3246 3590
Xiaojun Cheng
Mobile:+86 138 2505 0793
Junrong Zhang
Mobile:+86 186 8884 1096
DUTY PHONE (24HR)
Mobile:+86 180 2239 0488
QINGDAO
Huatai Insurance Agency & Consultant Service Ltd
9th Floor Rm 9AB No. 9 Building Pacific Plaza, 35 Donghai Western Road, Qingdao 266071
Tel:+86 532 8502 1883
Fax:+86 532 8502 3828
Email:qingdao@huatai-serv.com
Web:http://www.huataimarine.com
Out of Hours:
Jinpeng Dong
Mobile:+86 13 906420837
Xiaozheng Fu
Mobile:+86 133 35086666
Fei Liu
Mobile:+86 186 6395 7368
Na Yin
Mobile:+86 186 6186 7072
Steven Liu
Mobile:+86 186 5326 3396
Vivian Zhang
Mobile:+86 186 6029 7596
DUTY PHONE (24HR)
Mobile:+86 186 5328 9883

SHANGHAI
Huatai Insurance Agency & Consultant Service Ltd
14-A World Plaza, No 855 Pudong South Road, Shanghai 200120
Tel:+86 21 5836 9707
Fax:+86 21 5836 9209
+86 21 58369705
Email:pni.sh@huatai-serv.com
Web:http://www.huataimarine.com
Out of Hours:
Capt Weijian Jiang
Mobile:+86 139 1635 4092
Dong Cao
Mobile:+86 139 1610 7273
Jialing Cheng
Mobile:+86 138 1735 7939
Xinyi Yao
Mobile:+86 139 1776 0833
Xiali Dai
Mobile:+86 138 1735 7973
DUTY PHONE (24HR)
Mobile:+86 180 1622 8366
TIANJIN
Huatai Insurance Agency & Consultant Service Ltd
Rm 8501 E8B, Binhai Finance Zone No 20, Guang Chang East Rd TEDA, Tianjin 300457, China
Tel:+86 22 6622 0722
Fax:+86 22 6622 0725
Email:tianjin@huatai-serv.com
Web:http://www.huataimarine.com
Out of Hours:
Haitao Mu
Mobile:+86 13 602017813
Yang Dong
Mobile:+86 13820347223
Weiwei Liu
Mobile:+8 135 0202 0898
Jing Xu
Mobile:+86 135 0201 1763
DUTY PHONE (24HR)
Mobile:+86 186 2266 0860

XIAMEN
Huatai Insurance Agency & Consultant Service Ltd
Room 1703, Star World Building, 178 Qixing West Road, Siming District Xiamen, P.R. China 361012
Tel:+86 592 2681 203
+86 592 2123 223
Fax:+86 592 2681 235
Email:pni.xm@huatai-serv.com
Web:http://www.huataimarine.com
Out of Hours:
Tracy Zheng
Mobile:+86 186 5000 0798
Lina Gao
Mobile:+86 159 6021 5136
DUTY PHONE (24HR)
Mobile:+86 150 6077 2037

Colombia

BARRANQUILLA
A&A Multiprime
Carrera 52 No. 76-167 Oficina 201, Edificio Atlantics Center, Barranquilla
Tel:+57 1 530 3529/30
Email:barranquilla@aamultiprime.com
Web:http://www.aamultiprime.com
Out of Hours:
Eng Manuel Calderon
Mobile:+57 314 2844 799
Santiago Moreno
Mobile:+57 3142 844 799
Alicia Gast
Mobile:+57 315 3335 072
All correspondence to be sent through Bogota Head Office
BOGOTA
A&A Multiprime
Carrera 11 No. 82-38 Of. 203, Bogota
Tel:+57 1 530 3529/30
+57 315 333 5072
Email:Bogota@aamultiprime.com
Web:http://www.aamultiprime.com
Out of Hours:
Santiago Moreno-Andrade
Mobile:+57 314 284 4799
Alicia Gast
Mobile:+57 315 333 5072

BUENAVENTURA
A&A Multiprime
Calle 8 No 3-52 Oficina 201, Edificio Roldan, Buenaventura
Tel:+57 1 530 3529/30
+57 315 333 5072
Email:aamultiprime@aamultiprime.com
Web:http://www.aamultiprime.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Miguel Antonio Caro
Mobile:+57 314 2844799
Santiago Moreno
Mobile:+57 314 2844799
Alicia Gast
Mobile:+57 315 335072
All correspondence to be sent through Bogota Head Office

CARTAGENA
A1 Aquamar Pandi Services Ltda
Cra. 7 No. 5A-47, Edificio Torre Isabella Piso 7, Castillogrande, Cartagena, Colombia
Tel:+57 315 344 6999 24 Hrs
+57 5 660 2545
+57 5 664 8796
+57 5 665 0494
Fax:+57 5 664 8986
Email:aquamarpandi@gmail.com
cartagena@aquamarpandi.com
Web:http://www.aquamarpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Jorge Luis Cordoba
Mobile:+57 315 344 6999 24 Hrs
Congo (Democratic Republic of)

MATADI
TCI (Africa)
BP 237, Matadi, Congo

Tel:+243 9 98 31 80 46
+243 81 90 54 682
Email:tci-matadi@tci-africa.com
sofmat@bulamatadi.net
mail@eltvedtosullivan.com
Out of Hours:
Captain - Kapolisi
Mobile:+243 81 90 54 682
Kiskumba
Mobile:+243 85 51 27 517
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers’ Agents Eltvedt & O’Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Congo (Republic of)

POINTE-NOIRE
TCI (Africa)
B.P. 5179, No. 9 Rue Ngabanzoko, Centre Ville Le Cotiere, Point Noire, Republic of Congo

Tel:+242 22 94 76 08
+242 06 664 42 15
Fax:+242 22 94 28 60
Email:tcipointenoire@yahoo.fr
tci-pointe-noire@tci-africa.com
Out of Hours:
Samba Tall
Mobile:+242 05 563 81 98
Ibrahim Tall
Mobile:+242 06 662 62 53
Kinda Paspar
Mobile:+242 04 432 21 77
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers’ Agents Eltvedt & O’Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Costa Rica

SAN JOSE
Pandi Costa Rica SA
Paseo de los Estudiantes, Avenida 10 Calle 11, 100 Metros este de AyA Edificio Brugal No 995, 10-104 San Jose, Costa Rica

Tel:+506 2221 4111
Fax:+506 2255 4218
Email:info@fjapandi.com
Web:http://www.fjapandi.com
Out of Hours:
Adriana Jimenez-Beeche
Tel:+506 2253 9320
Mobile:+506 7012 8370
Esteban Montenegro-Fernandez
Mobile:+506 7011 2299
Botho Steinworth
Mobile:+506 8392 0320
Croatia

RIJEKA
Jadroagent
Trg Ivana Koblera 2, Rijeka 51000
Tel:+385 51 780500 / +385 51 213787
Fax:+385 51 215357 / +385 51 211622
Email:pandi@jadroagent.hr
Web:http://www.jadroagent.hr
Out of Hours:
Vlatko Margan
Tel:+385 51 374716
Mobile:+385 98 257317

Cuba

HAVANA
CONABI
36 A Street No. 313 between 3ª y Final, Miramar Municipio Playa, La Habana, Postal Code: 11300, Cuba
Tel:+53 7 214 4950/51/52/53/54
Email:marlene@conabi.cu / pandiclaims@gmail.com
Out of Hours:
Marlene Roqueta Fernandez
Tel:+53 7 209 6441
Mobile:+535 5285635
Capt Sergio Fernandez
Mobile:+535 3308283

Curacao

WILLEMSTAD
Firma CS Gorsira JP Ez
PO Box 3677, Scarlet Building, Fokkerweg 26 Salina, Willemstad, Curacao, Netherlands Antilles
Tel:+599 9 461 470 / +599 9 461 5873
Fax:+599 9 461 2576
Email:gorsira@gorsira.com
Out of Hours:
David van Nierop
Mobile:+599 9 563 0886
Joop van Vliet
Tel:+599 9 461 4656

Cyprus

LARNACA
Hull Blyth Araouzos Ltd
25-27 Evanthias Pieridou, 6022 Larnaca
Tel:+357 24 652219 / +357 24 654033
Fax:+357 24 652384
Email:hba@hba.com.cy / shipping@hba.com.cy
Out of Hours:
Louis Loizou
Tel:+357 25 326495
Mobile:+357 99 440 211
Tonis Kritikos
Tel:+357 25 735173
Mobile:+357 99 615 669
**LIMASSOL**
**Hull Blyth Araouzos Ltd**
147 Chr Hadjipavlou Street, Prokymeia Building, 3036 Limassol
Tel:+357 25 362 223
+357 25 366 633
+357 25 362 487
+357 25 506 100
Fax:+357 25 374 534
+357 25 747 662
Email:hba@hba.com.cy
shipping@hba.com.cy
Web:http://www.hba.com.cy
Out of Hours:
**Tonis Kritikos**
Tel:+357 25 735 173
Mobile:+357 99 615 669

**Elias Marine Consultants Ltd**
Platinum Crest, 18 Loizou Askani Street, 3110 Limassol
Tel:+357 25 800 800
+357 25 8+999 Emergency 24/7
Fax:+357 25 800 801
Email:emco@eliasmarine.com
Web:http://www.eliasmarine.com
Out of Hours:
**Koula Louca**
Tel:+357 25 722 234
Mobile:+357 99 670297
**Rony Dergham**
Tel:+357 25 331 434
Mobile:+357 99 670 228

---

**Denmark**

**COPENHAGEN**
**P&I Scandinavia AS**
Amaliegade 43, DK 1256 Copenhagen
Tel:+45 3315 4777
Fax:+45 3391 1407
Email:info@pandiscan.com
Web:http://www.pandiscan.com
Out of Hours:
**Henrik Nissen**
Tel:+45 3315 4777
Email:hn@pandiscan.com
**L Jensen**
Tel:+45 3315 4777
Djibouti

DJIBOUTI
Transit Marill
8 Rue Marchand, P O Box 57, Republic of Djibouti
Tel:+253 21 351 150
Fax:+253 21 355 623
Email:thierry.marill@groupe-marill.dj
Web:http://www.groupe-marill.com
Out of Hours:
Abdallah Akkaoui
Mobile:+253 77 811387
Philippe Dumas
Mobile:+253 77 022585
Aden Houssein
Mobile:+253 77 850577
Thierry Marill
Mobile:+253 77 822095

Dominican Republic

SANTO DOMINGO
Frederic Schad Inc
Carretera Sanchez Km 11½, PO Box 941, Santo Domingo
Tel:+1 809 221 8000 [Exts 212/211]
+1 809 221 8000
Fax:+1 809 688 7696
Email:mail.expertise@schad.do
Web:http://www.schad.do
Out of Hours:
Nilda A Burgos
Mobile:+1 809 223 4341
Bryan Langley
Mobile:+1 809 696 1433
Alexander N Schad
Mobile:+1 809 858 4042

Ecuador

GUAYAQUIL
Arce & Co
Junin #203 y Panama Edificio Teofilo Bucaram, Piso 4. Oficina 3, Guayaquil
Tel:+593 4 256 0069
+5939 82 654721
Fax:+593 4 256 0115
Email:arceandco2@claroempresas.com.ec
teresatouma@hotmail.com
arceandco1@claroempresas.com.ec
Out of Hours:
Maria Teresa Touma Abudeye
Mobile:+5939 9602 6220
Egypt

ALEXANDRIA
Middle East Survey & Control Office
7 Saad Zaghloul Square, Alexandria
Tel:+20 3 486 8530
+2 03 486 1445
+2 03 485 4001
+2 03 485 4002
Fax:+20 3 487 4435
Email:mesco@mescoalex.com
Web:http://www.mescoalex.com
Out of Hours:
Ashraf El Sabbagh
Mobile:+2 01222130799
Alaa El Sabbagh
Mobile:+2 01222347905
Ibrahim Hamza
Mobile:+2 01223199155
Rehab Farouk
Mobile:+2 01000916071
Seif El Sabbagh
Mobile:+2 01001446006
Tarek Mady
Mobile:+2 01001493480

Eldib Pandi
2 Lumumba Street, Bab Sharki, Alexandria 21131 P O Box 152
Tel:+20 3 496 1000
+2 012 327 3620
Fax:+20 3 496 2000
+20 3 481 5600
Mobile:+20 12 2 327 3620 [24hr]
Email:mail@eldibpandi.com
Web:http://www.eldibpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Abdel Hamid Fahmy
Tel:+2 03 484 6509
Mobile:+20 012 2 214 3213
Ahmed Metwally
Tel:+2 03 545 6154
Mobile:+2 012 2 327 3624
Nada H Eldib
Tel:+2 03 3926000
Mobile:+20 010 0 188 4433
Sarah Diaa
Tel:+2 03 5755440
Mobile:+2 012 7 866 0272
Egyptian Marine Insurance Consultations and Services (EMICS)
75 Sultan Hussein Street, Fifth Floor, Apartment 13, Alexandria, Egypt
Tel:+20 3 483 7820
Fax:+20 3 483 7838
Email:emics@emicsegypt.com
Web:http://www.emicsegypt.com
Out of Hours:
Ahmed Raafat
Tel:+2 03 582 0982
Mobile:+20 100 5566225
Gina Sorial
Tel:+2 03 543 6857
Mobile:+20 122 1997780

PORT SAID
Abou Ali Law Firm
45 Abdel Salaam Aref Street, Alhana Building, First Floor, Port Said
Tel:+20 66 332 8859 / +20 66 332 5356
Fax:+20 66 332 4032
Email:abouali@aboualilaw.com
Out of Hours:
Ahmed Abou Ali
Tel:+20 2 227 07522
Mobile:+20 122 211 4561
Fax:+20 2 279 24104
M Gamal Abou Ali
Tel:+20 2 2290 0221
Mobile:+20 122 2157691
Fax:+20 2 2290 8820
Tarek Abou Ali
Tel:+20 66 3327184
Mobile:+20 122 2157937
Khaled Abou Ali
Tel:+20 66 332 8455
Mobile:+20 122 2153156

Eire

DUBLIN
P&I Shipping Services Ltd
P O Box 27, Chill Dara Industrial Estate, Newbridge, Co Kildare, Ireland
Tel:+353 45 433750
Fax:+353 1 8132607
Email:pandi@sealaw.ie
Out of Hours:
Sean J O’Reilly
Tel:+353 1 840 2828
Mobile:+353 87 2043411
Mary O’Reilly
Tel:+353 45433750
Mobile:+353 86 1763281
El Salvador

ACAJUTLA
Centrans De El Salvador SA de CV
Edificio Administrativo de Cepa, Planta Baja, Local 9, Acajutla
Tel:+503 2452 3822 / +503 2452 3823 / +503 2452 6129
Fax:+503 2452 3245
Email:nfonseca@centransdeelsalvador.com / opsmngcentrans@turbonett.com
eserrano@centransdeelsalvador.com
Out of Hours:
Hector Serrano
Tel:+503 2452 4294
Mobile:+503 7 940 5748
Eduardo Serrano
Tel:+503 2452 3662
Mobile:+503 7 940 5750

Serviport (Maritime Services)
Barrio El Campamento, Calle El Guizco Case #1, Acajutla Sonsonate, El Salvador CA
Tel:+503 2452 5632
Email:manuelurias@hotmail.es
serviport.maritimeservice@hotmail.es
Out of Hours:
Manuel Urias
Mobile:+503 7605 5501
Email:murias90@hotmail.com

Equatorial Guinea

BATA
Budd c/o Image SA
Carretera de Bome SN, Bata – Litoral
Tel:+240 333 084 378
Fax:+240 333 084 396
Email:budd.ecuatorial-guinea@budd-pni.com
general.marseille@budd-pni.com
shipping-manager.bata@image-sa.com
Web:http://www.budd-pni.com
Out of Hours:
Hector De Serpa Pinto Alonso
Mobile:+240 222 60 33 10
Javier Cortes
Tel:+34 91 564 94 31
Mobile:+34 676 31 79 19
Suzanne Moume
Tel:+237 233 42 84 76
Mobile:+237 677 78 91 00
Eritrea

ASMARA
Multi Cargo International Trading & Services
St 176-7 House No 25, P O Box 359, Asmara
Tel:+291 1 201 371
+88 216 214 461 84 Satellite
Fax:+291 1 125 715
Email:multicar@ersol.com.er
multicar@gemel.com.er
Out of Hours:
Akberet Weldeslassie
Tel:+291 1 162 415
Mobile:+291 711 3503
Captain Vikram Menon
Tel:+291 1 552 002
Captain Haile Ghebremicael
Tel:+291 1 552 002
Captain Asres Habte
Mobile:+291 712 0875
In the event of communication difficulties please contact GAC, Dubai

Estonia

TALLINN
Lars Krogius Baltic Ltd
Ahtri 12, 10151 Tallinn
Tel:+372 611 6620
Fax:+372 611 6685
Email:estonia@krogius.com
Web:http://www.krogius.com
Out of Hours:
Sirje Lubi
Mobile:+372 501 4774

Fiji

SUVA
Pacific Agencies (Fiji) Ltd
Lot 1 Foster Road, Walu Bay, Suva
Tel:+679 331 5444
Fax:+679 330 1127
Email:info@pacshipfiji.com.fj
Web:http://www.pacificagenciesfiji.com
Out of Hours:
Craig Strong
Mobile:+679 999 8959
George King
Mobile:+679 999 6164
Finland

HELSINKI
Oy Lars Krogius AB
Sornaisten rantatie 25A, FI-00500 Helsinki
Tel:+358 9 4763 6300 [24hrs]
Fax:+358 9 4763 6363
Email:finland@krogius.com
Web:http://www.krogius.com
Out of Hours:
Markus Sjöblom
Mobile:+358 40 451 3988
Rolf Lundell
Mobile:+358 50 518 7613
Kari Laakso
Mobile:+358 400 818 314

France

BORDEAUX
France P&I
c/o Seatrans Maritime, Parc Innolin, 15 allée des Accacias, 33700 Bordeaux Mérignac, France
Tel:+33 5 56 34 27 73
+33 1 80 46 70 30
Fax:+33 5 56 34 84 97
Email:bordeaux@francepandi.com
Web:http://www.francepandi.com
Out of Hours:
Alain Champenois
Mobile:+33 6 07 49 66 25

BREST
Les Courtiers Maritimes SARL
554 Rue Jurien de la Graviere, 29200 BREST
Tel:+33 2 98 44 995
Fax:+33 2 98 43 020
Email:brokers@wanadoo.fr
Out of Hours:
Yann Caradec
Mobile:+33 6 0901 1794
Michel Roy
Mobile:+33 6 8201 2710
Marc Le Goff
Mobile:+33 6 4653 2566

CHERBOURG
Worms SM
3 Quai Lawton Collins, Cherbourg
Tel:+33 2 3343 3402
Fax:+33 2 3344 0374
Email:trampingchg@worms-sm.fr
Out of Hours:
Pascal Doucet
Mobile:+33 6 1197 6070
DUNKIRK
Normandy P&I Services
105 Avenue des Bains, 59140 Dunkirk
Tel:+33 3 28 29 06 75 24/7
Email:pandi@dkq.normandyclaims.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Brigitte Laumier
Mobile:+33 6 07 16 51 13
Elise Duquennoy
Mobile:+33 6 79 45 38 74
All office phone numbers are contactable 24/7

FOS-SUR-MER
McLeans (Fos)
Centre les Vallins, P O Box A1, 13270 Fos-sur-Mer
Tel:+33 4 42 05 10 70
Fax:+33 4 42 05 52 39
Email:info@mcleans.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Marc Gignoux
Mobile:+33 6 86 68 45 27
Marie Gueit
Mobile:+33 6 76 09 08 70

LA ROCHELLE
McLeans SA
112 bd Emile Delmas, 17000 La Rochelle
Tel:+33 5 4642 8537
Email:larochelle@mcleans.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Virginie Ringeard
Mobile:+33 6 8000 8744
Caroline Marrades
Mobile:+33 6 76 133 111
Philippe Garo
Mobile:+33 6 0779 2028

LE HAVRE
C Boutigny & Co
55 rue du Pont VI, 76600 Le Havre
Tel:+33 2 35 43 34 77
Fax:+33 2 35 21 33 03
Email:cboutigny@boutigny.fr
Out of Hours:
Christian Boutigny
Tel:+33 2 35206501
Mobile:+33 6 08545134
MARSEILLE
McLeans SA
9 Place Felix Baret P O Box 50319, 13177 Marseille
Tel:+33 4 96 10 25 25
Fax:+33 4 91 37 29 81
Email:info@mcleans.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Philippe Garo
Mobile:+33 6 07 79 20 28
Marc Gignoux
Mobile:+33 6 86 68 45 27

NANTES
Eltvedt & O'Sullivan
c/o Sea Invest Shipping Agency, Zone Portuaire de Gron, Rue des Morees, 44550 Montoir de Bretagne, Nantes, France
Tel:+33 240 17 11 20
Fax:+33 240 90 06 40
Email:mail@eltvedtosullivan.com
Web:http://www.eltvedtosullivan.com
Out of Hours:
Julien Kokou
Mobile:+33 6 11 35 86 97
Jacques Sato
Tel:+33 251 10 12 12
Mobile:+33 6 608 49 83 18

PARIS
McLeans (Paris)
89 Boulevard de Sebastopol, 75002 Paris
Tel:+33 1 4039 9293
Fax:+33 1 4039 9392
Email:info@mcleans.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Tania Mauduit
Mobile:+33 6 8003 0402
Philippe Garo
Mobile:+33 6 0779 2028

ROUEN
Normandy P&I Services
37 rue de la Lombardie, 76160 Darnetal, Rouen
Tel:+33 2 32 08 53 20
Fax:+33 2 32 08 53 29
Mobile:+33 2 32 08 53 20 [24/7]
Email:pandi@ro.normandyclaims.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Brigitte Laumier
Mobile:+33 6 07 16 51 13
Elise Duquennoy
Mobile:+33 6 79 45 38 74
All office phone numbers are contactable 24/7
SAINT NAZAIRE
Brittany P&I Services
5 Bis Bd de Verdum, 44600 Saint-Nazaire
Tel:+33 2 40225787
Fax:+33 2 40225788
Email:info@britclaims.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Virginie Ringeard
Mobile:+33 6 80 00 87 44
Caroline Marrades
Mobile:+33 6 76 133 111
Philippe Garo
Mobile:+33 6 07 79 20 28

SETE
McLeans SA
2 Quai d’Orient, 34200 Sete
Tel:+33 4 6774 4343
Fax:+33 4 6780 0730
Email:sete@mcleans.fr
scano@mcleans.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Stéphane Gombault
Tel:+33 4 6774 1915
Mobile:+33 6 71 01 68 89
Marc Gignoux
Mobile:+33 6 86 68 45 27
Philippe Garo
Mobile:+33 6 07 79 20 28

ST MALO
Agence Maritime Roy S.a.r.l.
2 Chaussée des Corsaires, BP 179, 35409 Saint Malo Cedex
Tel:+33 2 9956 0721
Email:courtmar.roy@wanadoo.fr
agence-maritime-roy@wanadoo.fr
Out of Hours:
Michel Roy
Tel:+33 2 99569974
Mobile:+33 6 82 01 27 10
Email:agence-maritime-roy@wanadoo.fr

French Polynesia
PAPEETE
Agence Maritime De Fare Ute
B.P. 9100 Papeete, Tahiti
Tel:+689 40 42 55 61
Fax:+689 40 42 66 08
Email:general@amfu.pf
Web:www.amfu.pf
Out of Hours:
Bud Gilroy
Mobile:+689 87 79 66 05
Gabon

**LIBREVILLE**
**TCI (Africa)**
c/o SAGA AFTRTRAMP, BP 72, Libreville
Tel:+241 01 70 26 30
Email:tci-libreville@tci-africa.com
Juliette.MENSAH-OKILI@bollore.com
Alexandra.BIYIE-ANGO@bollore.com
jean-marc.laplace@bollore.com
mail@eltvedtosullivan.com
Out of Hours:
**Juliette Mensah-Okili**
Mobile:+241 06 23 58 06
**Alexandra Biyie Ango**
Mobile:+241 04 56 29 56
**Guillaume Duperray**
Mobile:+241 06 07 88 11
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Eltvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

**PORT GENTIL**
**TCI (Africa)**
c/o SAGA AFTRTRAMP, BP 518, Port Gentil
Tel:+241 01 55 21 90
+241 55 35 11
+241 55 35 16
Fax:+241 01 55 56 42
+241 55 56 42
Email:tci-portgentil@tci-africa.com
Out of Hours:
**Jean Bernard Baudry**
Mobile:+241 05 57 49 49
**Ada Nguema-Obam**
Tel:+241 1 55 35 16
Mobile:+241 06 26 57 80
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Eltvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Gambia

**BANJUL**
**TCI (Africa)**
PO Box 1471, 43 Buckle Street, Banjul
Tel:+220 4 225895
+220 4 22 93 88
Fax:+220 4 224733
+220 4 22 93 47
Email:tci-banjul@tci-africa.com
Out of Hours:
**B F Sagna**
Tel:+220 446 0944
Mobile:+220 996 1144/220 776 1144
Fax:+220 446 3559
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Eltvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808
Georgia

BATUMI
Geomar Co Ltd Maritime Consultants & Surveyors
Gogebashvili 32, Office No. 13, 6003 Batumi
Tel:+995 422 27 62 01
+995 422 21 6306
Fax:+995 422 27 62 02
Email:info@geomar.ge
Web:http://www.geomar.ge
Out of Hours:
Tariel Dolidze
Mobile:+995 599 55 85 07
George Imnaishvili
Mobile:+995 577 46 87 63

Germany

BREMEN
Pandi Services J & K Brons GmbH
An der Reeperbahn 6, 28217 Bremen
Tel:+49 421 30887-0
Fax:+49 421 30887-32
Email:corresp@pandi.de
Web:http://www.pandi.de
Out of Hours:
Rolf-Jürgen Hermes
Tel:+49 421 602 8534
Mobile:+49 171 885 7940
Fax:+49 421 602 8535
Hans-Joachim Schmude
Tel:+49 4206 79 75
Mobile:+49 171 885 79 41
Ulrich Thalmann
Tel:+49 4221 315 3
Mobile:+49 171 885 79 42
Piet Kuhl
Mobile:+49 171 885 79 44

EMDEN
Y & B Brons Marine P&I GmbH & Co KG
5 Nesserlander Strasse, D-26721 Emden
Tel:+49 4921 20177 [24HRS]
Fax:+49 4921 33107
Email:yb@brons.de
Web:www.brons.de
Out of Hours:
Jan-Niklaas Brons
Mobile:+49 178 5627 667
Claas Brons
Tel:+49 4921 25920
Mobile:+49 170 476 1023
HAMBURG
Claas W Brons (GmbH & Co) KG
Sumatrakontor, Überseeallee 1, 20457 Hamburg
Tel:+49 40 37 48 860
+49 172 911 4994
Fax:+49 40 37 48 8643
+49 40 37488644
Email:info@cwbrons.de
Web:http://www.cwbrons.de
Out of Hours:
Jan-Wessel Brons
Mobile:+49 160 94420292
Claas-Henning Brons
Tel:+49 4183 975 472
Mobile:+49 171 213 1135
Matthias Bimschas
Tel:+49 40 3609 0163
Gunnar Neubauer
Tel:+49 40 4118 4502

KIEL
Sartori & Berger
Wall 47/51, D-24103 Kiel
Tel:+49 431 9810
Fax:+49 431 96108
Email:mail@sartori-berger.de
Web:http://www.sartori-berger.de
Out of Hours:
Volker Schwampe
Tel:+49 4346 36022
Mobile:+49 171 4071178
Michael Hartmann
Tel:+49 4311 220 491
Mobile:+49 171 430 7033
Juergen Funck
Tel:+49 4331 6646499
Mobile:+49 171 4146028
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Sartori & Berger, PO Box 1140, D-25534 Brunsbuttel. Tel: +49 4852 8890; Fax: +49 4852 88935

ROSTOCK
Pandi Services J & K Brons GmbH
Am Skandinavienkai 15, D-18147 Rostock
Tel:+49 381 66 91 79 40 [24hrs]
Email:corresp@pandi.de
Web:http://www.pandi.de
Out of Hours:
Rolf-Jürgen Hermes
Tel:+49 421 602 8534
Mobile:+49 171 885 7940
Fax:+49 421 602 8535
Florian Block
Mobile:+49 1718857945

39
Ghana

TAKORADI
Wiltex Ltd
P O Box AX 1936, Axim Road, Takoradi
Tel:+233 3120 23736
+233 20 208 8499
+233 20 208 8503
+233 20 208 8459
Fax:+233 3120 24858
Email:wiltextkdi@gmail.com
Web:http://www.wiltexghana.com
Out of Hours:
Jacob K Newlove-Aubin
Mobile:+233 242 926 834
Josiah A Flynn
Mobile:+233 244 789 512
George Awotwi
Mobile:+233 242 923 217

TCI (Africa)
Hull Blyth Building, P O Box AX67, Takoradi
Tel:+233 24 38 37 860
Email:tci-teama@tci-africa.com
tcighana@4u.com.gh
tcighana@i-calls.net
Out of Hours:
Captain S Mukunda
Mobile:+233 24 38 37 860
Asare Samuel Anim
Mobile:+233 243 71 40 38
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Eltvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

TEMA
TCI (Africa)
2nd Floor - Arian Tower, Community 7, P O Box CS 8653, Tema, Ghana
Tel:+233 303 30 84 58
Fax:+233 303 30 84 58
Email:tci-teama@tci-africa.com
tcighana@4u.com.gh
tcighana@i-calls.net
Out of Hours:
Captain Mukunda
Mobile:+233 24 38 37 860
Samuel Sakyi
Mobile:+233 243 1508 23
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Eltvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808
Wiltex Ltd
PO Box 623, Tema, Greater Accra Region
Tel:+233 303 202183  /  +233 20 208 8492
+233 20 208 8497  /  +233 20 208 8501
Fax:+233 303 206540
Email:tema.wiltex@gmail.com
officetm@wiltexghana.com
wiltex@vodafone.com.gh
Web:http://www.wiltexghana.com
Out of Hours:
Thomas M Appiah
Mobile:+233 208 115 703
Anthony K Assifuah
Mobile:+233 208 115 745
Charles Asiedu
Mobile:+233 244 982 466

Gibraltar

GIBRALTAR
Smith Imossi & Co Ltd
47 Irish Town, Gibraltar
Tel:+350 200 78353  /  +350 200 78644/5/6
Fax:+350 200 72514  /  +350 200 77838
Email:lloydsagent@smith-imossi.gi
Web:http://www.smithimossi.com
Out of Hours:
Paul Imossi
Tel:+350 20042403
Mobile:+350 58335000
Gina Beltran
Mobile:+350 5627 7000

Greece

PIRAEUS
A Bilbrough & Co Ltd
Fifth Floor, Ionion Building, Akti Miaouli & 2, Il Merarchias Street, 185 35 Piraeus, Greece
Tel:+30 210 458 6600
Fax:+30 210 458 6601
Email:piraeus@londonpandi.com
Web:http://www.londonpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Joanna Pavlidis
Mobile:+30 6948 682142
Ioanna Exadaktylou
Mobile:+30 694 868 2198
Fay Lampropoulou
Mobile:+30 6948 682139
Mira Milouseva
Mobile:+30 6948 682141
Theo Alfantakis
Mobile:+30 6948 682136
Despina Malaxianaki
Mobile:+30 6948 682140
Guadeloupe

POINT-A-PITRE
Philippe Petrelluzzi
2 rue Jean Jaures (ex rue Henri IV), 97110 Pointe-A-Pitre
Tel:+590 590 910590
Fax:+590 590 825928
Email:sgtm@wanadoo.fr
Out of Hours:
Philippe Petrelluzzi
Tel:+590 590 898 510
Mobile:+590 690 579 769
Luc Petrelluzzi
Mobile:+590 690 357 023

Guam

AGANA
Cabot Mantanona LLP
Edge Building, 2nd Floor, 929 South Marine Corps Drive, Tamuning Guam, USA 96913
Tel:+1 671 646 2001
Fax:+1 671 646 0777
Email:mail@cmlaw.us / dl@cmlaw.us
Web:http://www.cmlaw.us
Out of Hours:
David Ledger
Mobile:+1 671 688 3352
Helkei S Hemminger
Mobile:+1 671 929 6219

Guatemala

GUATEMALA CITY
PIMAR SA
Diagonal 6 - 12-42 zona 10, Torre II Oficina No. 401, Edificio Design Center, Guatemala C.A. 01010, Guatemala
Tel:+502 2255 0503
Fax:+502 2255 0513
Email:general@corporacionpimar.com
rjgutierrez.pimar@gmail.com
Out of Hours:
Rosa J Gutierrez
Mobile:+502 5528 2357
Jose A Rivas
Mobile:+502 5783 6121
Jose R Rivas
Mobile:+502 5918 2866

Centtrans P & I Services
06th Avenue 20-25 Z.10, Edificio Plaza Maritima Level, Guatemala City, Guatemala C.A.
Tel:+502 2423 7272 / +502 2423 7235
Fax:+502 2423 7271
Email:rolando.gomez@centransgroup.com.gt
Web:http://www.centransgroup.com.gt
Out of Hours:
Rolando Gomez
Mobile:+502 4211 4207
SANTO TOMAS DE CASTILLA
Centrans P & I Services
Zona Urbanizada, Casa No 24, Santo Tomas de Castilla
Tel:+502 79483 115
+502 79483 055
+502 79483 076
Fax:+502 79483 115
Email:atlantic.office@centransgroup.com.gt
Out of Hours:
Maissie Wright
Mobile:+502 5417 9985

Guinea

CONAKRY
TCI (Africa)
c/o Captain Diallo, B.P. 5106, Conakry
Tel:+224 644 32 37 02
Email:cdtdiallo@hotmail.com
tci-conakry@tci-africa.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Diallo M Alpha
Mobile:+224 664 32 37 02
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers’ Agents Eltvedt & O’Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Guinea-Bissau

BISSAU
TCI Bissau
BP 401, Bissau Codex, Guinea Bissau
Tel:+245 3 202 162
+245 3 203 332
Fax:+245 3 205 897
+245 3 202 623
Email:tci-bissau@tci-africa.com
mail@eltvedtosullivan.com
Out of Hours:
Fernando Tavares
Tel: +245 325 63 66
Mobile:+245 691 6238
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers’ Agents Eltvedt & O’Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Guyana

GEORGETOWN
Cariconsult Guyana Inc
75 Sixth Street, Alberttown, Georgetown
Tel:+592 231 8135
+1 246 231 2196
Fax:+592 226 3960
Email:group@cconsult.com.bb
Web:http://www.steers.com.bb
Out of Hours:
James Henderson
Mobile:+592 626 6709
Haiti

PORT AU PRINCE
Antoine Hogarth S A
1 Rue Assad, Turgeau, Port au Prince
Tel:+509 2813 1965 / +509 2813 1966
+509 3858 5858 / +509 3464 3333
Email:ahogarthsa@aol.com
Out of Hours:
Marielyn Hogarth
Tel:+509 3701 6668
Maurice Hogarth
Tel:+509 3701 5414
Email:mo2781@aol.com
Jean Hogarth
Tel:+509 3881 8181

Honduras

SAN PEDRO SULA
Agencia Mivigar SA de CV
21 Calle "A", 17 Avenida S.O. #1717, Colonia Lomas de Altamira, San Pedro Sula, Honduras C.A.
Tel:+504 2556 8446
Fax:+504 2516 0445
Email:mivigar@mivigar.com / mider@mivigar.com
Out of Hours:
Maria Isabel de Rodriguez
Tel:+504 2516 0446
Mobile:+504 9992 9968
Victor Alejandro Rodriguez
Tel:+504 2551 0093
Mobile:+504 9831 5668
Gabriela Maria de Reyes
Tel:+504 2565 4814
Mobile:+504 9992 9969

Hong Kong

HONG KONG
A Bilbrough & Co Ltd
1802 Guardian House, 32 Oi Kwan Road, Wanchai
Tel:+852 3761 5678
Fax:+852 2838 2001
+852 2838 1278
Email:hongkong@londonpandi.com
Web:http://www.londonpandi.com
Out of Hours:
John Williams
Mobile:+852 9095 6670
Minyi Wu
Mobile:+852 9155 0387
Nick Lin
Mobile:+852 9551 1613
Frank He
Mobile:+852 9879 0860
Iceland

REYKJAVIK
Valgard Briem & Gardar Briem
17 Soleyjargata, 101 Reykjavik
Tel:+354 517 3200
Fax:+354 517 3201
Email:logsol@logsol.is
Out of Hours:
Gardar Briem
Tel:+354 561 1448
Mobile:+354 893 0785
Olafur Jon Briem
Mobile:+354 660 0525

India

CHENNAI
James Mackintosh & Co Pvt Ltd
Old No.22, New No. 10, Judge Jumbulingam Road, TCR Regency Building, Mylapore, Chennai 600 004 Tamil Nadu, India
Tel:+91 44 2847 3591
+91 44 2847 5871
+91 44 2847 0829
+91 44 2847 0831
Fax:+91 44 2847 3590
Email:claims.chen@jamesmackintosh.com
Web:http://www.jamesmackintosh.com
Out of Hours:
D K Murali Rao
Tel:+91 44 22293838
Mobile:+91 98400 75293
P K Menon
Mobile:+91 97899 22038

Pandi Correspondents Pvt Ltd
Flat No. 1/23 III Floor, GEE GEE PLAZA, No.1 Wheat Crofts Road, Nungambakkam, CHENNAI-600 034, India
Tel:+91 44 2828 2692
+91 44 2822 9963
+91 44 2822 9954
Fax:+91 44 2828 2691
Email:chennai@pandiindia.in
Web:http://www.pandiindia.in
Out of Hours:
S Ramamoorthy
Tel:+91 44 24740751
Mobile:+91 98410 44752
K C Suriakala
Tel:+91 44 2662 0580
Mobile:+91 98407 55721
COCHIN
James Mackintosh & Co Pvt Ltd
Darragh Smal Centre, 2nd Floor, 5th Cross Road, Willingdon Island, Cochin 682 003, India
Tel:+91 484 266 7813
Fax:+91 484 266 7814
Email:cochin@jamesmackintosh.com
Web:http://www.jamesmackintosh.com
Out of Hours:
Robert William
Tel:+91 484 275 0427
Mobile:+91 938 848 4896
Johanan Sudhir
Mobile:+91 956 7761009

KOLKATA
James Mackintosh & Co Pvt Ltd
Om Tower Suite 508 5th Floor, 32 Chowringhee Road, Kolkata 700071
Tel:+91 33 2217 1686 / +91 33 2217 0115 / +91 33 2217 1687
Fax:+91 33 2217 0116
Email:claims.cal@jamesmackintosh.com
schakraborty.cal@jamesmackintosh.com
nmukherjee.cal@jamesmackintosh.com
Web:http://www.jamesmackintosh.com
Out of Hours:
Sanjib Chakraborty
Tel:+91 33 2466 0403
Mobile:+91 98 300 24510
N Mukherjee
Mobile:+91 98 3002 0527

P&I Services Pvt Ltd
Subol Dutt Building, 4th Floor, 13 Brabourne Road, Kolkata 700 001
Tel:+91 33 2242 7132
+91 33 2242 6649 / +91 33 2242 7595
+91 33 2242 9255
Fax:+91 33 2242 1012
Email:chatterjee@piserve.in
Out of Hours:
Dilip Kumar Chatterjee
Mobile:+91 98310 32434
Pitam Basu
Mobile:+91 98369 96680
Arka Dasgupta
Mobile:+91 9874346677

MANGALORE
James Mackintosh & Co Pvt Ltd
S8 & S9 Pam Arcade, Next to Krishna Mandir Kottara Chowki, Ashoknagar Post - 575 006, Mangalore, India
Tel:+91 824 2451312
Fax:+91 824 2451311
Email:mgl@jamesmackintosh.com
npai@jamesmackintosh.com
Web:http://www.jamesmackintosh.com
Out of Hours:
Nityanand Pai
Mobile:+91 9741 701425
MORMUGAO
Hiralal & Co
Thakker House, Swatantra Path, Vasco da Gama, Goa 403 802, India
Tel:+91 832 251 3828
+91 832 251 3959
+91 832 251 2453
Fax:+91 832 251 1986
+91 832 251 3861
+91 22 664 66095
Email:hiralal@hiralalgoa.com
Web:http://www.hiralalco.com
Out of Hours:
Dhirendra (Manu) S Thakker
Tel:+91 832 251 1988
Mobile:+91 9822 103061
Charudatta V Limaye
Tel:+91 832 250 0288
Mobile:+91 8007786002

Pandi Correspondents Pvt Ltd
Queen Building, 4th Floor, Swatantra Path, Vasco da Gama, Goa
Tel:+91 832 648 1793
Email:goa@pandiindia.in
Web:http://www.pandiindia.in
Out of Hours:
Captain Aravind S Kulkarni
Tel:+91 832 2538855
Mobile:+91 75884 59719
Sonia T Gadekar
Mobile:+91 97638 18962

MUMBAI
Pandi Correspondents Pvt Ltd
53 Nariman Bhavan, 5th Floor, 227 Nariman Point, Mumbai 400 021, India
Tel:+91 22 6129 6800
+91 22 2281 1329
+91 22 2281 1330
+91 22 2204 3253
Email:mumbai@pandiindia.in
Web:http://www.pandiindia.in
Out of Hours:
Captain T Manohar
Tel:+91 22 2572 4023
Mobile:+91 98 214 12048
S Sivaramakrishnan
Tel:+91 22 2522 4309
Mobile:+91 98 203 57118
James Mackintosh & Co Pvt Ltd
15A, Lotus Corporate Park, Western Express Highway, Goregaon (E) Mumbai – 400 063
Tel:+91 22 6638 3535
Fax:+91 22 6638 3402 / +91 22 22658334
Mobile:+91 98206 04040 [Emergency]
Email:p&i@jamesmackintosh.com
Web:http://www.jamesmackintosh.com
Out of Hours:
Homi F Commissariat
Tel:+91 22 2352 0604
Mobile:+91 9820044780
Farokh Commissariat
Tel:+91 22 2352 4883
Mobile:+91 9820044781
George Jacob
Tel:+91 250 2381382
Mobile:+91 98 200 76119
Sunil D’souza
Tel:+91 250 2382941
Mobile:+91 98204 51713

Indonesia

JAKARTA
PT Sealink Marine Services
Jalan Kemang Selatan Raya 111, Jakarta Selatan 12730
Tel:+62 21 719 7075
Fax:+62 21 719 7076
Email:pandi@sealinkms.com
sealink@cbn.net.id
Out of Hours:
Theodore Kostopoulos
Tel:+62 361 281282
Mobile:+62 816 791393
Zet Sadra
Mobile:+62 852 55677512
Anggi Ricci
Mobile:+62 855 1212074

PT Polynesia Bhakti
JL. Menteng Atas Selatan II No. 3, Jakarta 12960
Tel:+62 21 837 90 454 / +62 21 837 09 741
Fax:+62 21 837 80 116
Email:polyba@rad.net.id
slamet.g@dnet.net.id
Out of Hours:
Slamet Gijarto
Tel:+62 21 829 8409
Mobile:+62 818 112350
Soedarjanto
Tel:+62 21 820 3339
Mobile:+62 811 873261
Padmo Sardjono
Mobile:+62 811 18 3458
Rini Indriani
Mobile:+62 81 815 1200
Spica Services (Indonesia)
Wisma PMI, 6th Floor, Jl. Wijaya I No. 63, Kebayoran Baru, Jakarta 12170
Tel:+62 21-2751 3535
Fax:+62 21-2751 5873
Email:indonesia@spicaina.co.id
Out of Hours:
Captain Mohammed Bin Abdullah
Mobile:+62 815 1877 844
Franz Werner Limahelu
Mobile:+62 812 929 6363
Dony Umbara
Mobile:+62 812 631 5621
Bagus Parmanto
Mobile:+62 821 1370 3706
Leonora Febriany
Mobile:+62 813 80460355
Captain Triadhi Donny N
Mobile:+62 812 87264995

Iran

TEHRAN
TABA Legal Services
Flat No. 21 4th Fl., Building No.4, Khosravi St. Vaziri pour Ave. Mother Sq Mir Damad, Tehran, Iran
Tel: +98 21 264 05277
+98 21 264 05278
Fax:+98 21 264 05279
Email:f.tabatabaei@tabalegal.com
Out of Hours:
Faezeh Tabatabaei
Tel:+98 21 22461078
Mobile:+98 912 150 4764

Calm Sea Culture Marine Services (CSC)
Office No. 9, 5th Floor, Building No.35 Behzadi Blvd, Asef Ave, Zaferanie, Tehran PC: 1987745511, Iran
Tel:+98 21 2241 1970
Fax:+98 21 2241 1965
Email:info@calmseaculture.com
Web:http://www.calmseaculture.com
Out of Hours:
M Ghasemi
Tel:+98 21 22402533
Mobile:+98 912 1266894
Farhang Ghasemi
Tel:+98 21 22426322
Mobile:+98 912 114 2066
Farhood Ghasemi
Tel:+98 21 22402533
Mobile:+98 912 120 1615
Solmaz Sadrzadeh
Mobile:+98 912 1326542
Ireland

**BAGHDAD**

**Sadiq Jaafar & Associates**

Al Mansor - Amirat Street, P O Box 15032, Al Yarmouk, District 601 Road 12, Building 57, Baghdad, Iraq

Tel:+964 1 541 3829
Fax:+964 1 541 3101
Email:sadiqaljashamy@yahoo.com
Out of Hours:

**Sadiq Jaafar**
Mobile:+964 7819141633

**Balsa Al Jashamiy**
Mobile:+964 7807426639


**BASRAH**

**Mutual Marine Services Al Mushtaraka Ltd**

Building No 3, 1st Floor, 14th July Street, Al Jazaeer District, Basrah, Iraq

Tel:+964 7801 032847
Email:claims.iraq@mushtaraka.com
Out of Hours:

**Mark Galloway**
Mobile:+971 563 92 6444

**Larry Heron**
Mobile:+966 504 667 728

**Najah H Hussein Gannas**
Mobile:+964 770 539 6106


**Sadiq Jaafar & Associates**

Al Mansor - Amirat Street, P O Box 15032, Al Yarmouk, District 601 Road 12, Building 57, Baghdad, Iraq

Tel:+964 1 541 3829
+964 40 612566
+873 763 225 727
Fax:+964 1 541 3101
+873 763 225 729
Email:sadiqaljashamy@yahoo.com
Out of Hours:

**Sadiq Jaafar**
Mobile:+964 7819141633

**Balsa Al Jashamiy**
Mobile:+964 7807426639


Israel

**ASHDOD**

**M Dizengoff & Co, P& I Representatives Ltd**

PO Box 4092, Port Area, Ashdod 77190

Tel:+972 8 856 5779
Fax:+972 8 856 4931
Email:ash@dizrep.co.il
miki@dizrep.co.il
Web:http://www.dizrep.com
Out of Hours:

**Micha Aharoni Adv.**
Mobile:+972 52 728 3848
HAIFA
M Dizengoff & Co, P& I Representatives Ltd
Pal-Yam 2, City Windows Center, Oren Building, Haifa 33095, Israel
Tel:+972 4 867 3715
Fax:+972 4 867 8796
+972 4 864 3552
Email:mail@dizrep.co.il
Web:http://www.dizrep.com
Out of Hours:
Shimon Ziv
Mobile:+972 50 523 1815
Itai Ziv
Mobile:+972 52 488 7881
Nir Nissenzvieg
Mobile:+972 54 476 5398
Eenbar Bluestein
Mobile:+972 52 6734662

Italy

ANCONA
Humbert Kane
57 Via E. Cialdini, I-60122 Ancona
Tel:+39 071 501011
Fax:+39 071 56752
Email:kane.an@tin.it
Out of Hours:
A Archibugi
Tel:+39 071 36082
Mobile:+39 335 7156149
Federica Archibugi
Mobile:+39 335 260 114
N Fabbietti
Mobile:+39 333 7843570
Fatmira Ndreaj
Mobile:+39 329 7773859

BARI
Nicola Girone Srl
Via Massaua, l/E - 70132, Bari
Tel:+39 080 534 17 36
+39 080 534 0399
Fax:+39 080 534 17 86
+39 080 534 0119
Mobile:+39 335 532 4141
Email:gironeba@tin.it
Web:http://www.nicolagirone.com
Out of Hours:
Captain P F Bavaro
Tel:+39 080 631684
Mobile:+39 333 2559509
Mimmo Masella
Mobile:+39 335 5324141
BRINDISI
Il Capitano Cargo Control Srl
Via Giordano Bruno 31, 72100 Brindisi
Tel:+39 0831 526696
Email:info@ilcapitanocc.it
studio.ilcapitano@tiscalinet.it
Web:http://www.ilcapitanocc.it
Out of Hours:
Caterina Casoar
Tel:+39 0831 526696
Mobile:+39 338 7400050
Captain Francesco Scaglierini
Tel:+39 0831 562631
Mobile:+39 336 825000
Luca Scaglierini
Tel:+39 0831 411541
Mobile:+39 334 7418117
Stefano Casoar
Tel:+39 0831 575367
Mobile:+39 328 9703831
Francesco Casoar
Mobile:+39 388 2561469

CAGLIARI
Plaisant & C Ship Agency Srl
Via Roma 121, 09124 Cagliari (CA)
Tel:+39 070 668208
Fax:+39 070 659924
Email:plaisant.cagliari@plaisant.it
Web:http://www.plaisant.it
Out of Hours:
Cristian Civile
Mobile:+39 348 0163858
G Sanna
Mobile:+39 348 3672325

CIVITAVECCHIA
Ant Bellettieri & Co SRL
Largo Plebiscito 23/4, 00053 Civitavecchia, Roma
Tel:+39 0766 5861
+39 0766 586 204
+39 0766 586 211
Fax:+39 0766 586 213
+39 0766 586 206
Email:bellettieri@bellettieri.org
Web:http://www.bellettieri.com
Out of Hours:
Gianfranco Cecere
Mobile:+39 3407504224
Elio Spalletta
Mobile:+39 335 8294802
GENOA
Ferpandi Srl
Via San Bartolomeo, Degli Armeni 5, 16122 Genoa
Tel:+39 010 833 3301
Fax:+39 010 831 7006
Mobile:+39 335 7942297 [24hr Emergency]
Email:ferpandi@ferpandi.com
Web:http://www.ferpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Antonio Talarico
Mobile:+39 335 640 9443
Fabrizio Pescaglia
Mobile:+39 335 125 8507
Stefano Galleano
Mobile:+39 335 640944
Massimiliano Bet
Mobile:+39 331 6862152
Massimiliano Villa
Mobile:+39 347 3497211

Hugo Trumpy Srl
PO Box 81467, Via San Siro 10, 16124 Genova
Tel:+39 010 2494 1 SWITCH BOARD
+39 010 2494 264
+39 010 2494 265
Fax:+39 010 2494 282
+39 010 2494 311
Email:htpandi@hugotrumpy.it
Web:http://www.hugotrumpy.it
Out of Hours:
Giampaolo Reggio
Tel:+39 010 3200779
Mobile:+39 335 8318035
Roberto Sannino
Mobile:+39 335 7407557

LA SPEZIA
Hugo Trumpy Srl
Viale San Bartolomeo 20T, 19126 La Spezia
Tel:+39 0187 5511
Fax:+39 0187 551301
Email:e.pensa@lardon.com
Web:http://www.hugotrumpy.it
Out of Hours:
Euro G Pensa
Mobile:+39 348 7676725
Andrea Signanini
Mobile:+39 348 7677361
Umberto Battolla
Tel:+39 0187 770428
Mobile:+39 348 8805725
LIVORNO
Studio Legale Vincenzini-Batini
Via Borra 35, 57123 Livorno
Tel:+39 0586 883232-839305
+44 750 1961608
Fax:+39 0586 893134-839602
Email:info@vblex.eu
Web:http://www.vblex.eu
Out of Hours:
Ugo Vincenzini
Mobile:+39 335 6260538
Alberto Batini
Mobile:+39 348 7902191
Fausta Pezzati
Mobile:+39 340 3764147
Valerio Fenati
Mobile:+39 333 1387481

Hugo Trumpy Srl
Viale Italia 183, 57127 Livorno Li
Tel:+39 0586 814758
Fax:+39 0586 814758
Email:htpandi@hugotrumpy.it
Web:http://www.hugotrumpy.it
Out of Hours:
Giusto D’Ulivo
Mobile:+39 335 219574
Claudio Perone
Mobile:+39 335 219602

MESSINA
SW Garbutt & Son SAS
Corso Garibaldi 267/a, 98122 Messina
Tel:+39 090 469777
+39 347 330 4042 [24hr]
Fax:+39 090 51012
Email:garbutt@carboymessina.com
Web:http://www.carboymessina.com
Out of Hours:
Stephen Garbutt
Tel:+39 090 393034
Mobile:+39 347 6854837
Captain D Blandina
Tel:+39 090 59322
Mobile:+39 348 6500891
NAPLES
Holme & Co SRL
Via Santa Lucia 50, 80132 Naples
Tel:+39 081 7647075
Fax:+39 081 7647520
Email:holmemarine@holme.it
Out of Hours:
G Avolio de Martino
Mobile:+39 335 6973324
M Markowicz
Mobile:+39 335 6973325
O Avolio de Martino
Mobile:+39 320 0452593

Ferpandi Srl
Piazza Municipio 84, 80133 Naples
Tel:+39 081 551 4853
Fax:+39 081 551 1617
Mobile:+39 335 7942297 [24hr Emergency]
Email:napoli@ferpandi.com
Web:http://www.ferpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Enrico Iacono
Mobile:+39 335 8763399
Mariano Maresca
Mobile:+39 331 6408497

ORISTANO
Plaisant & C Ship Agency Srl
Via D'Annunzio 1, 09170 Oristano (OR)
Tel:+39 0783 358227
Fax:+39 0783 78020
Email:plaisant.oristano@plaisant.it
plaisant.cagliari@plaisant.it
Web:http://www.plaisant.it
Out of Hours:
Sabrina Fanni
Mobile:+39 348 0163859
G Fanni
Mobile:+39 334 6558807
G Sanna
Mobile:+39 348 3672325
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Cagliari office
SANT' ANTIOCO
Plaisant & C Ship Agency Srl
Via Molo Centrale Porto Vesme 09010 Portoscuso, Sant' Antioco
Tel:+39 0781 508130
Fax:+39 0781 508186
Email:plaisant.portovesme@plaisant.it
Web:http://www.plaisant.it
Out of Hours:
Michele Tocco
Mobile:+39 334 6751070
G Sanna
Mobile:+39 348 3672325
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Cagliari Office

TARANTO
Ferpandi SRL, C/o Cardoso & Figli Associates Srl
For Genoa, Naples and Taranto, Please refer to Ferpandi Srl

Ferpandi Srl
Piazza Fontana 46, 74100 Taranto
Tel:+39 099 476 4203
+39 347 8592766
Fax:+39 099 460 0105
Mobile:+39 335 7942297 [24hr Emergency]
Email:taranto@ferpandi.com
Web:http://www.ferpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Antonio Talarico
Mobile:+39 335 6409443
Galeano Stefano
Mobile:+39 335 6409444
Massimiliano Bet
Mobile:+39 331 6862152
Massimiliano Villa
Mobile:+39 347 3497211

TRAPANI, SICILY
Tagliavia & Co Srl
Via Libica S/n, 91100 Trapani, Sicily
Tel:+39 091 587377
Fax:+39 091 322435
Email:info@tagliaviapandi.it
Out of Hours:
Gaetano Tagliavia
Tel:+39 091 451772
Mobile:+39 348 6017625
Ann Rowell
Tel:+39 091 8694467
Mobile:+39 348 6017621
Giulia Argano Tagliavia
Tel:+39 091 345210
Mobile:+39 339 8089130
TRIESTE
Samer & Co Shipping S.p.A.
Piazza Dell'Unita D'Italia 7, 34121 Trieste
Tel:+39 040 6702711
Fax:+39 040 67027300
Email:pandi@samer.com
Web:http://www.samer.com
Out of Hours:
Daiana Gozzi
Mobile:+39 335 243341
Matteo Slocovich
Mobile:+39 366 6142385
Lilli Samer
Mobile:+39 335 7162490

VENICE
Radonicich Insurance Services Srl
Via F Orsini 6/A, 30175 Venice
Tel:+39 041 5382103
Fax:+39 041 926108
Email:radinsur@portofvenice.net
Out of Hours:
Alessandro Conz
Mobile:+39 349 664 9660
Captain R Conz
Tel:+39 041 615820
Mobile:+39 349 290 4605

Ivory Coast

ABIDJAN
TCI (Africa) CI
18 BP 1373 18, Abidjan Zone 3
Tel:+225 21 24 29 64
+225 21 240 566
Fax:+225 21 24 29 63
Email:tci-abidjan@tci-africa.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Toulega Dosso
Tel:+225 22 42 00 59
Mobile:+225 07 05 15 27
Romain Soglo
Mobile:+33 613 38 09 65
Robert Kohoubi
Mobile:+225 07 07 56 03
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Elvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808
Ivory P&I
Rue du Commerce, Immeuble Ixora, 01 BP 8269, Abidjan 01 Plateau, Ivory Coast
Tel:+225 20 32 03 15
Fax:+225 20 32 03 16
Mobile:+225 07 58 81 89 Emergency
Email:all@ivorypandi.com
Web:www.ivorypandi.com
Out of Hours:
Dieu-Sais Grokrou
Mobile:+225 07 010023
Linda Alliali-Die
Mobile:+225 59 956097
Stephanie N’Zue
Mobile:+225 08 429897
Jean-Francois Rebora
Mobile:+225 49 56 83 85
Jean-Claude Impoutou
Mobile:+225 07 58 81 89

Jamaica
KINGSTON
The Maritime Consultancy Ltd
Masterton Building, 21-25 Hanover Street, Kingston
Tel:+1 876 967 5051
+1 876 329 9225
Fax:+1 876 922 0889
Mobile:+1 876 868 3357
Email:maritconsult@cwjamaica.com
admin@shipownerspandiservicesjm.com
Web:www.maritconsultja.com
Out of Hours:
Errol Williams
Tel:+1 876 868 3357
Mobile:+1 876 868 3357
Alexia Marquis
Tel:+1 876 329 9225
Mobile:+1 876 329 9225
Captain Andre Smith
Mobile:+1 876 817 3536

Japan
IMABARI
ISS P&I Japan
Land Hills 1st Floor, 1-2-35 Nakahiyoshi-cho, Imabari-shi, Ehime 794-0055, Japan
Tel:+81 898 34 3585
Fax:+81 898 32 3587
Email:imabari.pandi@iss-shipping.com
Web:http://www.iss-shipping.com
Out of Hours:
Tsuneari Higuchi
Mobile:+81 90 8576 1654
TOKYO
ISS P&I Japan
Hamamatsuchō Bldg. 3F, 1-1-1, Shibaura, Minato-ku, Tokyo 105-0023, Japan
Tel:+81 3 5442 5001
Fax:+81 3 5442 5002
Email:Tokyo.pandi@iss-shipping.com
Web:http://www.iss-shipping.com
Out of Hours:
Toshihide Kuroda
Mobile:+81 80 4368 2672
S Soutome
Mobile:+81 90 9140 2682
Masaaki Hishiki
Mobile:+81 90 8597 7803
Iku Takahashi
Mobile:+81 90 8382 5633
T Shiraki
Mobile:+81 90 7555 0457

Jordan

AMMAN
Jordan P&I Consultants Corporation
P O Box 940163, Amman 11194
Tel:+962 6 560 6909
Fax:+962 6 567 6920
Email:info@jordanpandi.com
Web:http://www.jordanpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Wael Baconi
Mobile:+962 79 5588165
Michael S Masannat
Tel:+962 5 3242861
Mobile:+962 79 5935875
Lama Nasser
Mobile:+962 79 8904460

AQABA
Jordan P&I Consultants Corporation
P O Box 998, Aqaba 77110
Tel:+962 3 201 2997
Fax:+962 3 201 3331
Email:info@jordanpandi.com
Web:http://www.jordanpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Joseph Khalil Gharios
Mobile:+962 79 553 8455
Kenya

MOMBASA
Inchcape Services Kenya Ltd
Inchcape House, Archbishop Makarios Cls, Off Moi Avenue, P O Box 90194, Mombasa, Kenya
Tel:+254 41 231 4245
+254 41 2227754
Fax:+254 41 231 4662
+254 41 2223714
Email:pandimombasa@iss-shipping.com
Web:http://www.iss-shipping.com
Out of Hours:
Mark Mboloi
Mobile:+254 724 839556
David Mackay
Mobile:+254 722 787 697
Sanjeev Sukumaran
Mobile:+254 790 488 088

Kuwait

KUWAIT
Gulf Agency Company (Kuwait) Ltd
Faisal Centre - Ground Floor, Dajeej, Farwaniya, P O Box 20637 Safat, 13067 Safat, Kuwait
Tel:+965 222 05 800
Fax:+965 243 47 325
Email:claims.kuwait@gac.com
claims.iraq@gac.com
filandro.borges@gac.com
Web:http://www.gac.com
Out of Hours:
Filandro Borges
Tel:+965 222 05 816
Mobile:+965 9975 1960
Hussain Bazarwala
Tel:+965 222 05 895
Mobile:+965 9006 2389

Latvia

RIGA
Pandi Balt Ltd
7 Maza Aluksnes Street, LV-1045 Riga
Tel:+371 67 383 951
Fax:+371 67 383 965
Email:pandi@pandi.lv
Web:http://www.pandibalt.lv
Out of Hours:
Captain Eugene Drevitski
Mobile:+371 2918 6054
Captain Sergey Batmanov
Mobile:+371 2921 6619
Lebanon

BEIRUT

Baroudi & Associates
PO Box 11-7236, Beirut
Tel:+961 1 428777
+961 1 428778
Fax:+961 1 423582
Email:baroudi@baroudilegal.com
Web:http://www.baroudilegal.com
Out of Hours:
Samir Baroudi
Tel:+961 4 406734
Mobile:+961 3 601009
Jean Baroudi
Tel:+961 1 219088
Mobile:+961 3 323252

Maurice G Mouracade & Co
PO Box 11-0367, Riad El-Solh, Beirut 1107 2040
Tel:+961 1 201821
+961 1 324116
+961 1 321385
+961 3 622244
Fax:+961 1 321387 OOH
Mobile:+961 3 622244
Email:mgmpandi@dm.net.lb
Out of Hours:
Roger Mouracade
Tel:+961 1 321389
Mobile:+961 3 621999
Mrs Mary Doueihi
Mobile:+961 76 325615
Antoine Dakessian
Mobile:+961 3 325615

Liberia

MONROVIA
TCI (Africa)
C/o Core Services Group Inc, Suite No. 3 VIST Compound, U.N. Drive Sayon Town Bushrod Island, Monrovia, Liberia
Tel:+231 770 036 323
+231 88 652 75 46
+231 770 036 323
Email:tci-monrovia@tci-africa.com
coreservicegroup@ymail.com
mail@eltvedtosullivan.com
Out of Hours:
Benoni A Parsons
Mobile:+231 88 621 24 77
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Elvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808
Libya

BENGHAZI
Gargoum Legal Marine
Dawa Tower, 10th Floor Office 1009, Benghazi
Tel:+218 92 3022251
Fax:+218 61 9094842
Email:gargoum@gargoum.com
gargoumlegalmarine@lttnet.net
Web:http://www.gargoum.com
Out of Hours:
Ali Gargoum
Mobile:+218 91 209 2099
Ahmed Gargoum
Mobile:+218 91 376 5055

TRIPOLI
Shtewi Legal & Pandi Services
207 Amehamed El Margrif Street, Second Floor, Tripoli
Tel:+218 21 334 1588 / +218 21 444 2261
Fax:+218 21 334 1589
Email:shtewi@lttnet.net
shtewi69@hotmail.com
Out of Hours:
Taher Shtewi
Tel:+218 21 350 7550
Mobile:+218 91 214 1080
Mohamed Hassoun
Mobile:+218 91 218 8631

Germa Shipping & Stevedoring Co
Zawiat Dahmani, Close to the Medical Center, Tripoli
Tel:+218 21 340 0101 / +218 21 340 0103
+218 21 340 0104 / +218 91 3137949 [24hr Mobile]
Fax:+218 21 3402259
Email:germacol@hotmail.com
Out of Hours:
Abdulhakim M Khalil
Mobile:+218 91 3137949

Lithuania

KLAIPEDA
Pandi Balt Ltd
P O Box 445, LT-92003 Klaipeda
Tel:+370 46 313 428
Fax:+370 46 313 428
Email:info@pandi.lt
pandi@pandi.lt
Web:http://www.pandibalt.lv
Out of Hours:
Captain Aleksandr Dubrovskij
Mobile:+370 69831457
Oleg Drobitko
Mobile:+370 65539609
Madagascar

TOAMASINA
TCI (Africa)
Lot 0105AB0361, Mangarivotra 401 Majunga
Tel:+261 32 04 617 34
Email:tci-madagascar@tci-africa.com
cpt.dali@netclub.mg
mail@eltvedtosullivan.com
Out of Hours:
Faustin Tsiresy
Mobile:+261 32 04 617 34
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers‘ Agents Eltvedt & O’Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Malaysia

JOHOR BAHRU
Spica Services (M) Sdn Bhd
Unit 18-05, Menara Landmark, 12 Jalan Ngee Heng, 80000 Johor Bahru, Malaysia
Tel:+60 7 226 1468
Fax:+60 7 226 5599
Email:psg.spica@benline.com.my
psg.operations@benline.com.my
Out of Hours:
Thomas Yan
Tel:+65 6746 3945
Mobile:+65 9737 4580
Dughall S Aitken
Tel:+65 6344 4066
Mobile:+65 9625 8986
In the event of communication difficulties please see Singapore office

KOTA KINABALU
Spica Services (M) Sdn Bhd
Lot 26A Jalan Kilang, Sedco Industrial Estate, Kolombong 5 1/2 Miles Jalan Tuaran, 88450 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah. Malaysia
Tel:+60 88 386619
Fax:+60 88 435619
Email:kk_claims@spica.com.my
Out of Hours:
Razif Bin Radzi
Mobile:+60 12 332 7054

PENANG
Spica Services (M) Sdn Bhd
Suite 15D - 15F Menara Northam Hosue, No 55 Jalan Sultan Ahmad Shah, 10050 Penang
Tel:+60 4 2278 375
Fax:+60 4 2199 688
+60 4 2199 728
Email:pen.spica@benline.com.my
Out of Hours:
Sukhbir Singh
Mobile:+60 12 422 2330
Khairizam Bin Abdul Hamid
Mobile:+60 12 332 7842
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Singapore office
PORT KLANG
Spica Services (M) Sdn Bhd
M-03 & M-04 Mezzanine Floor, Wisma LYL, Jalan 51A/223, 46100 Petaling Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia
Tel:+60 3 7947 7440
Fax:+60 3 2289 7241
Email:kl_claims@spica.com.my
Out of Hours:
Fairuz Mohd Fauzi
Mobile:+60 12 225 4762
Gary Edgar Tom
Mobile:+60 12 300 9897
Khairizam Bin Abdul Hamid
Mobile:+60 12 332 7842
Anuar Bin Mohamad Nor
Mobile:+60 17 500 7752
In the event of communication difficulties please see Singapore office

MALTA

VALLETTA
H. Vassallo & Associates Ltd
53 Old Theatre Street, Valletta VLT 1427
Tel:+356 2122 5548
Fax:+356 2122 3582
Email:mail@hvassallo.com
Out of Hours:
John Bugeja
Tel:+356 2144 3020
Mobile:+356 7904 7880
Carmel L Bugeja
Tel:+356 2144 3020
Mobile:+356 7922 5548
Joe B Buhagiar
Tel:+356 2157 6774
Mobile:+356 9944 2703

MARTINIQUE

FORT-DE-FRANCE
Jean Pierre Porry
Immeuble Du Port, 8 Avenue Francois Mitterrand, 97200 Fort de France
Tel:+596 596 637 345
Fax:+596 596 600 754
Email:porry@porry.fr
claims@porry.fr
Out of Hours:
Jean-Pierre Porry
Tel:+596 596 612 484
Mobile:+596 696 337 604
Patrick Ferdinand
Mobile:+596 696 457 837
Marie Jose Guilon
Mobile:+596 696 258 554
Mauritania

**NOUAKCHOTT**
TCI (Africa)
PO Box 3033, T038/039 Tevragh Zeina, Nouakchott
Tel:+222 4 525 6894
Fax:+222 4 525 3287
Email:tci-nouakchott@tci-africa.com
tciafrnktt@yahoo.fr
Out of Hours:
**Mohamed M Lemine**
Tel:+222 4 525 1256
Mobile:+222 2 226 03 52
**Abdoulaye Diop**
Mobile:+222 4 677 47 82
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers’ Agents Eltvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Mauritius

**PORT LOUIS**
Indoceanic Services Ltd
C/o Port Agency Services Mauritius Ltd (PAS), Suite G13, St James Court, St Denis Street, Port Louis, Mauritius
Tel:+230 211 4089
Fax:+230 213 6739
Email:indoceanic@wanadoo.fr
isles@indoceanic.com
operations@portagent.mu
Web:http://www.indoceanic.com
Out of Hours:
**Vick Tahalooa**
Mobile:+230 5 252 21 22
**Dominique Thomson**
Mobile:+262 692 01 77 77

Mexico

**MEXICO CITY**
PandiMelo S.C.
Rio Hudson, #8 Col Cuauhtémoc, Delegación Cuauhtémoc, C.P. 06500 México DF, Mexico
Tel:+52 55 5211 2902
+52 55 5211 4199
Email:pandimelo@pandimelo.com
Web:http://www.pandimelo.com
Out of Hours:
**Ignacio Melo**
Tel:+52 55 5294 6339
Mobile:+52 1 55 5406 9567
**Fernando Melo**
Tel:+52 55 5520 7369
Mobile:+52 1 55 5501 4518
**Bernardo Melo**
Tel:+52 55 6276 7012
Mobile:+52 1 55 9195 5801
Montenegro

BAR
Jadroagent
Obala 13, Jula 2, 85000 Bar
Tel:+382 30 315 996
Fax:+382 30 312 751
+382 30 312 342
Email:jadroa@jadroagentbar.com
Web:http://www.jadroagentbar.com
Out of Hours:
Dragana Radovic
Mobile:+382 69 379 709
Milana Opacic
Mobile:+382 69 379 700

Morocco

CASABLANCA
McLean Maritime Maroc
40 rue Hadj Omar Riffi, 20100 Casablanca
Tel:+212 522 22 20 88
Fax:+212 522 22 20 16
Email:morocco@mcleans.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Veronique Javelaud
Mobile:+212 661 191 409
Issam Ennassiri
Mobile:+212 661 985 429
In the event of communication difficulties please contact McLeans in Marseille, France

Defmar
c/o Societe Maghrebine de Defence Maritime, Espace Paquet, Suite No 506, Place Nicolas Paquet, Boulevard Mohamed V, Casablanca 20000, Morocco
Tel:+212 5 22 45 25 25
+212 5 22 45 05 76
+212 5 22 44 51 32
+212 5 22 45 05 38
+212 5 22 45 05 86
Fax:+212 5 22 45 05 01
Email:somadef@defmar.com
Web:http://www.defmar.com
Out of Hours:
Mohammed Margaoui
Mobile:+212 661 13 92 33
Mohamed Laazizi
Mobile:+212 661 46 38 34
Khadija Rigada
Mobile:+212 6 63 89 48 53
Fatima Anchoum
Mobile:+212 642 75 79 57
Tarik Baala
Mobile:+212 6 66 26 95 18
TANGIERS
Defmar
Tanger Med Office, Centre de vie No 200 SAS Est, Zone franche Ksar Majaz Oued Rmel, Route Fnidek Tanger, Morocco
Tel:+212 5 39 93 65 57
Email:defmarmed@defmar.com
Web:http://www.defmar.com
Out of Hours:
Tarik Baalla
Mobile:+212 666 26 95 18

McLean Maritime Maroc
33 Bd Youssef Ibn Tachfine, Residence Al Marjane, Appartement 44, 90000 Tangiers, Morocco
Tel:+212 539 94 13 46
Fax:+212 539 94 13 46
Email:morocco@mcleans.fr
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Veronique Javelaud
Mobile:+212 661 191 409
Issam Ennassiri
Mobile:+212 661 985 429
In the event of communication difficulties please contact McLeans in Marseille, France

Mozambique

BEIRA
P&I Associates (Mozambique) Ltd
Casa Infanta Da Sagres, Largo Do Buzi 1-6, P O Box 44, Beira, Mozambique
Tel:+27 31 368 5050
+27 83 250 3398 Durban
Fax:+27 31 332 4455
Email:pidurban@pandi.co.za
Web:http://www.pandi.co.za
Out of Hours:
Michael Heads
Mobile:+27 83 453 4899
Jason Hossack
Mobile:+27 83 303 1549

MAPUTO
P&I Associates (Mozambique) Ltd
Praca Dos Trabalhadores 51, P O Box 292, Maputo
Tel:+27 31 368 5050
+27 83 250 3398 Durban
Fax:+27 31 332 4455
Email:pidurban@pandi.co.za
Web:http://www.pandi.co.za
Out of Hours:
Michael Heads
Mobile:+27 83 453 4899
Jason Hossack
Mobile:+27 83 303 1549
Myanmar

YANGON

Tin Ohnmar Tun
Room 306 Building (A), Tektaho Yeikmon Housing No 25(D), New University Avenue Road, Bahan Township, Yangon - Myanmar
Tel:+95 1 559 894 / +951 559 467
+951 557 990 / +959 731 50 632
Fax:+95 1 557 990 / +951 248 108
Email:law_chambers@seasiren.com.mm
tin_o_tun@seasiren.com.mm
Web:http://www.thelawchambersmm.com
Out of Hours:
Tin Ohnmar Tun
Mobile:+95 9 512 1024
Email:tin_o_tun@aquamarine.com.mm
Mya Mu
Mobile:+95 9 450034992
Tin Thiri Aung
Mobile:+95 9 500 8833
Thu Ra Thaung
Mobile:+95 9 512 3753

Netherlands

ROTTERDAM

Post & Co (P&I) BV
PO Box 443, 3000 AK Rotterdam
Tel:+31 6 533 85 172 / +31 6 53 385172 Mobile
Fax:+31 10 4529 575
Email:claims@post-co.com
Web:http://www.post-co.com
Out of Hours:
Jan Gaasbeek
Mobile:+31 6 31695237
Richard de Vliegh
Mobile:+31 6 24761953
Frans A Dieleman
Mobile:+31 6 229 68 790
Rene Zeldenrust
Mobile:+31 6 44046353

DUPI Rotterdam BV
Wijnhaven 65F, 3011 WJ Rotterdam
Tel:+31 10 440 5555
Email:info@dupi.nl
Web:http://www.dupi.nl
Out of Hours:
Peter C van Bodegraven
Mobile:+31 623 398 506
Jaco van Eikeren
Mobile:+31 623 429024
Martijn Houtbraken
Mobile:+31 623 398638
Rosalie Boers
Mobile:+31 628 504172
New Caledonia

McLeans (New Caledonia)
C/o ALB Naval, 2 Allee Bellevue Baie Des Citrons, B.P. 8745, 98807-20 Noumea, New Caledonia
Tel:+687 781 084
Fax:+687 276 956
Email:jackalain@gmail.com
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Captain Alain Le Breton
Mobile:+687 781 084
In the event of communication difficulties please contact McLeans, Paris,Telephone: +33 1 40399293,Telefax: +33 1 40399392,
Mobile: +33 6 80030402, Email: tmauduit@mcleans.fr

New Zealand

P&I Services
AUCKLAND
Level 11, 2 Commerce Street, Auckland
Tel:+64 9 303 1900
Fax:+64 9 308 9204
Email:alistair.irving@pandinz.co.nz
neil.wheeler@pandinz.co.nz

Nicaragua

J L Griffith Sucesores SA
Pista Jean Paul Genie, costado Oeste Centro Ejecutivo, San Marino, Managua, Nicaragua
Tel:+505 2278 5307
Fax:+505 2278 6187
Email:ggriffith@jlgriffith.com
Griffith@alfinsa.com
Web:http://www.jlgriffith.com
Out of Hours:
Georgina Griffith
Tel:+505 2270 8132
Mobile:+505 872 22359
Albert Griffith Sr
Tel:+505 2270 8113
Mobile:+505 872 09596
Lina Carrion
Tel:+505 2268 4656
Mobile:+505 873 94938
Sergio Osorio
Tel:+505 2342 2633
Mobile:+505 873 94945
Nigeria

LAGOS
Pandiship (Nigeria) Limited
No 10 Ogedengbe Road, Off Liverpool Road, GRA Apapa, Lagos, Nigeria
Tel:+234 803 3218030
Fax:+234 1 587 2882
Email:pandishipwa.com
lakes@pandishipwa.com
Out of Hours:
Udoma Udensi
Mobile:+234 803 3218030
Emmanuel Baiyekusi
Mobile:+234 803 3218030
In case of communication difficulties please contact: Pandiship (WA) Ltd

Africa Marine Services (Europe) Ltd
1A Plateau Road, Apapa, Lagos
Tel:+234 803 3218030
Email:africamarinelos@aol.com
Web:http://www.africamarineserv.com
Out of Hours:
Allen Hardcastle
Mobile:+234 803 3218030
S Fagboun
Mobile:+234 803 3305036
In the event of communication difficulties contact Africa Marine Services (Europe) Ltd: Tel: +44 20 76130131[24Hrs]

PORT HARCOURT
Pandiship (Nigeria) Limited
6 Forces Avenue, P O Box 2744 Diobu, Port Harcourt
Tel:+234 8037055350/+234 7063390317
Email:pandishipwa.com
Web:http://www.pandiship.com
Out of Hours:
Umoroye Igoni
Mobile:+234 8075590053
Captain Muhammad Abbas
Mobile:+234 706 3390317
In case of communication difficulties please contact: Pandiship (WA) Ltd

Africa Marine Services (Europe) Ltd
7A Nsirim Crescent, GRA Phase 111, Port Harcourt River State
Tel:+234 84 461 190
+234 1 5872882
Fax:+234 84 461 189
+234 1 5872882
Email:ianmarsh2002@yahoo.co.uk
Web:http://www.africamarineserv.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Iain Marsh
Tel:+234 84 461 189
Mobile:+234 803 323 6039
Email:ianmarsh2002@yahoo.co.uk
In the event of communication difficulties contact Africa Marine Services (Europe) Ltd: Tel: +44 20 76130131[24Hrs]
North Korea

PYONGYANG
Claims and Correspondents Department of DPR of Korea
Haebangsan-dong, Central District, Pyongyang, DPR Korea
Tel:+850 2 18111 Ext 341-8024 24 Hrs
Email:kp.corresp@silibank.net.kp

Norway

BERGEN
Wikborg Rein & Co Advokatfirma MNA
Postboks 1233, Sentrum, 5811 Bergen
Tel:+47 5521 5200
Fax:+47 5521 5201
Email:bergen@wr.no
Web:http://www.wrco.no
Out of Hours:
Oystein Meland
Tel:+47 5592 4212
Jon Heimset
Tel:+47 5524 3577
Geir O Roberg
Tel:+47 5513 3920

GAC Norway AS
Skoltegrunnskaien 1, N-5003 Bergen
Tel:+47 4831 50 10
Email:pandi.norway@gac.com
Web:http://www.gac.com
Out of Hours:
Salomea Maskhulia
Mobile:+47 9100 5803
Ahmet Ozsoy
Mobile:+47 9920 2526
Morten Hamre
Mobile:+47 9201 0684
Jermyn Chua
Mobile:+47 9087 8841
Covering ports of Mongstad and Tjeldbergodden

OSLO
P&I Scandinavia AS
Fred Olsensgt 3B, 0152 Oslo
Tel:+47 22 41 59 05
Fax:+47 22 33 50 20
Email:info.no@pandiscan.com
Web:http://www.pandiscan.com
Out of Hours:
Erik Tuvey
Mobile:+47 46 88 79 44
Karl Erik Presterud
Mobile:+47 91 30 41 04
Oman

MUSCAT
Gulf Agency Company (Oman) LLC
P O Box 740, Ruwi-112, GAC Building, Dohat Al Adab Street, Al Khuwair, Muscat, Sultanate of Oman
Tel:+968 2447 7800
Fax:+968 2447 7891
Email:claims.oman@gac.com
Web:http://www.gac.com
Out of Hours:
Ranjith KP
Tel:+968 24477815
Mobile:+968 99209473
Kosala Wijesinghe
Tel:+968 2 4477802
Mobile:+968 9934 0352

Pakistan

KARACHI
Indemnis Marine (Pvt) Ltd
24/1 9th Street, Off Khayaban-e-Shamsheer, Phase V Defence Housing Authority, Karachi 75500, Pakistan
Tel:+92 21 35341042
+92 21 35347256
+92 21 35341826
Fax:+92 21 35341041
Email:indemnis@indemnismarine.com
indemnis@gmail.com
Out of Hours:
Captain S Hashim Mujtaba
Tel:+92 21 3584 1726
Mobile:+92 300 822 5446
S Abid Mujtaba
Tel:+92 21 3585 6354
Mobile:+92 300 223 8188

James Finlay Limited
3rd Floor, Finlay House, I.I. Chundrigar Road, P O Box 4670, Karachi 74000, Pakistan
Tel:+92 21 32418090-96 Board Ext. 306
+92 21 32418090-96 Board Ext. 306
Fax:+92 21 32418097
+92 21 32417818/32427565
Email:irfan.vazeer@finlayskhi.com
Web:http://www.finlays.net
Out of Hours:
Irfan H A Vazeer
Tel:+92 21 3534 9085-7
Mobile:+92 345 200 9900
Syed Taimur Ali
Mobile:+92 345 200 9937
Syed Hamza Ali Shah
Mobile:+92 345 200 9910
Panama

BALBOA
C Fernie and Co SA
Marr Center, P O Box 0843-00191, La Boca, Balboa, Ancon, Republic of Panama
Tel:+507 211 9488
Fax:+507 211 9450
Please direct all communications (tel or fax) to Cristobal. All other correspondence (mail and courier mail) should be sent to Balbao

CRISTOBAL
C Fernie and Co SA
PO Box 0301-03506, Colon, Republic of Panama
Tel:+507 433 8500
+507 6614 0554
Fax:+507 433 8528
Email:fernipepi@cfernie.com
Out of Hours:
Andre Perret
Tel:+507 399 0665
Mobile:+507 6617 3229
John Blennerhasset
Tel:+507 470 0313
Mobile:+507 6612 1152
Please direct all communications (tel or fax) to Cristobal. All other correspondence (mail and courier mail) should be sent to Balbao

Papua New Guinea

PORT MORESBY
Brian White & Associates
1st Floor - Investwell Building, Off Cameron Road, Gordons Industrial Estate, Gordons NCD 121, Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea
Tel:+675 311 2311
Fax:+675 325 5007
Email:moresby@bwamarine.com
Web:http://www.bwamarine.com
Out of Hours:
Brian White
Mobile:+675 734 75497
Margaret Aria
Mobile:+675 7380 3481
In the event of communication difficulties please contact our Cairns, Australia Office on +61 7 4031 4711 [24hr]

Paraguay

ASUNCION
Servicios Mercantiles Internacionales Srl
MONTEVIDEO 1580 C/ ROMA, Asuncion
Tel:+595 21 422 665
+595 21 421 999
Fax:+595 21 422 561
Email:info@smi.com.py
amancio.bogado@smi.com.py
Peru

LIMA
Overseas Service Agency SA
Calle Amador Merino Reyna 195, San Isidro, Lima
Tel:+51 1 442 9090
+51 99 970 2897
Fax:+51 1 442 2673
Email:osa@osa.com.pe
Web:http://www.osa.com.pe
Out of Hours:
Sylvia Grant
Tel:+51 1 242 0126
Mobile:+51 999 70 2897
Martin G Grant
Tel:+51 1 4467931

Philippines

MANILA
Pandiman Philippines Inc
Pandiman Building, General Luna Corner Sta. Potenciana Streets, Intramuros Manila 1002
Tel:+63 2 527 7831 to 40
Fax:+63 2 527 2167
+63 2 527 2171
Email:mis@pandiman.com
mis@pandiman.net
Web:http://www.pandiman.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Andrew J Malpass
Tel:+63 2 5551214
Mobile:+63 917 536 5315
Delia Andrada
Mobile:+63 920 912 5731
Marina C Urpiano
Mobile:+63 917 821 4481
Amorfina C Caoile
Mobile:+63 917 812 3401

Poland

GDANSK
Sulnave Sp.z.o.o.
Ul Armii Krajowej 68/4, 81-844 Sopot
Tel:+48 58 5510812
Fax:+48 58 5510401
Email:pandi@sulnave.com.pl
office@sulnave.pl
Out of Hours:
Person on Duty
Mobile:+48 503 178 737
Magdalena Wojcik
Mobile:+48 502 573512
GDYNIA
Morska Agencja Gdynia Ltd
ul. Tadeusza Wendy 15, 81-341 Gdynia
Tel:+48 58 785 38 56 / +48 58 785 38 55
Fax:+48 58 785 37 86
Email:pandi@mag.pl
j.legowski@mag.pl
Web:http://www.mag.pl
Out of Hours:
Janusz Legowski
Tel:+48 58 629 5501
Mobile:+48 605 207776
Krzysztof Kuchta
Tel:+48 58 781 0299
Mobile:+48 603 650494

SZCZECIN
Sulnave Sp.z.o.o.
Nowy Rynek 1/5, 70-533 Szczecin
Tel:+48 91 8142203 / +48 91 8142204
Fax:+48 91 814 2205
Email:west@sulnave.com.pl
Out of Hours:
Ewa Sztafiej
Mobile:+48 502 573513

Portugal

FUNCHAL
Blatas Lda
Avenida Zarco 2, 9006 Funchal Codex, Madeira
Tel:+351 291 200 647
+351 291 200 601
+351 291 200 649
Fax:+351 291 226 403
Email:shipping@blandy.com
Web:http://www.blandyshipping.com
Out of Hours:
Hugo Ferreira
Mobile:+351 966 271 610
Dimas Almada
Mobile:+351 969 459 893

LISBON
Pinto Basto Comercial Lda
Av.24 de Julho 1-D, 1200-478, Lisbon
Tel:+351 21 323 0400
Fax:+351 21 347 1231
Email:vera.mexia@pintobasto.com
lino.carrilho@pintobasto.com
Web:http://www.pintobasto.com
Out of Hours:
Vera Mexia
Mobile:+351 91 877 45 99
Lino Carrilho
Mobile:+351 91 723 59 94
OPORTO
Pinto Basto Comercial Ltda
Rua Dr Francisco Sá Carneiro, 336/348 R/C 4450-676, Leça da Palmeira, Oporto, Portugal
Tel:+351 22 999 4334
+351 22 999 4335
Fax:+351 22 996 7387
+351 22 996 7381
Email:maria.helena@pintobasto.com
joao.azeredo@pintobasto.com
Web:http://www.pintobasto.com
Out of Hours:
Maria Helena Ribeiro
Mobile:+351 919 370 541
Joao Azeredo
Mobile:+351 912 231 134

SINES
Pinto Basto IV Servicos Maritimos Lda
Rua José Pacheco, 15 Loja D, 7520 - 312 Sines
Tel:+351 269 862 598
+351 269 862 600
Fax:+351 269 862 587
Email:agency.sines@pintobasto.com
Out of Hours:
Rodrigo Goncalves
Mobile:+351 919 314 739
Carlos Farinha
Mobile:+351 917 578 325

Puerto Rico
SAN JUAN
Jimenez Graffam & Lausell
P O Box 366104, San Juan, PR 00936-6104
Tel:+1 787 767 1030
Fax:+1 787 751 4068
Email:jblasini@jgl.com
mrodriguez@jgl.com
rrivera@jgl.com
evega@jgl.com
Web:http://www.jgl.com
Out of Hours:
Jorge F Blasini
Tel:+1 787 644 1901
Mobile:+1 787 796 3659
J. Ramon Rivera-Morales
Tel:+1 787 790 7155
Mobile:+1 787 510 8090
Manolo T Rodriguez Bird
Tel:+1 787 755 6913
Mobile:+1 787 381 7917
Edgardo Vega Lopez
Tel:+1 787 961 3385
Mobile:+1 787 430 4138
Qatar

DOHA
Gulf Agency Qatar (W.L.L.)
P O Box 6534, Al Jaidah Square (next to HSBC main branch), 7th Floor, 63 Airport Road, Umm Ghuwailina, Zone 27 Doha, Qatar
Tel:+974 4420 5600
Fax:+974 4420 5601
Email:claims.qatar@gac.com
Web:http://www.gac.com
Out of Hours:
Anil Pathirana
Mobile:+974 5580 5192
Zackaria Mathew
Mobile:+974 5581 9861
Saman Peiris
Mobile:+974 5553 2699
Sudhir Jai
Mobile:+974 5553 4278
Mikko Wieru
Mobile:+974 5550 3104

Reunion Island

PORT REUNION
Indoceanic Services Ltd
17 rue Roland Hoareau, Tour Belvédère - ZAC Belvédère, BP 10186 - 97825 Le Port Cedex
Tel:+262 262 43 33 33
+262 262 43 85 85
Fax:+262 262 42 03 10
Email:indoceanic@wanadoo.fr
isles@indoceanic.com
Web:http://www.indoceanic.com
Out of Hours:
Dominique Thomson
Mobile:+262 692 01 77 77
Gérard Philippe
Mobile:+262 692 01 99 99
Jose Thomson
Mobile:+262 692 85 29 29
Joelle Lauret
Mobile:+262 692 25 08 95
Romania

BUCHAREST
Interservices SA
Strada Daniel Barcianu Nr.4, 030901 Bucharest
Tel:+40 21 321 9235
+40 21 323 9235
Fax:+40 21 326 9235
+40 21 320 4066
Email:office@mancas.ro
Web:http://www.mancas.ro
Out of Hours:
Gabriel Mancas
Tel:+40 245 731051
Mobile:+40 722 230 758
Mrs Luciana Mancas
Tel:+40 245 731051
Mobile:+40 722 230 759/722 566 043
Gabriel Ciutu
Mobile:+40 744 56 8028
Mrs Manuela Dumitru
Mobile:+40 745 605 364
Vlad Mancas
Tel:+40 21 253 1865
Mobile:+40 723 298 226
Catalina Mancas
Tel:+40 21 253 1865
Mobile:+40 723 200 948

CONSTANTZA
Interservices SA
Str Revolutiei din 22 Decembrie 1989, No 41 Bloc SNC, Etaj 2 Ap 31, Constantza 900735, Romania
Tel:+40 241 616 543
+40 241 616 507
+40 241 611 644
Fax:+40 241 616 507
+40 241 611 644
Email:constantza@mancas.ro
Web:http://www.mancas.ro
Out of Hours:
Captain Spiridon Timofte
Tel:+40 241 736 123
Mobile:+40 744 625 379
Gabriel Tudorache
Tel:+40 241 744 075
Mobile:+40 744 656 604
Laurentiu Badila
Tel:+40 341 441 539
Mobile:+40 745 764 629
All correspondence should be addressed to head office in Bucharest
GALATZ
Interservices SA
Strada Traian No 5, Bloc C5, Scara 2 Apt 21, Galatz, Postal Code 800049, Romania
Tel:+40 236 462 603
+40 236 463 759
Fax:+40 236 461 707
Email:galatz@mancas.ro
Web:http://www.mancas.ro
Out of Hours:
Iliutza Mocanu
Tel:+40 236 463 890
Mobile:+40 745 616 458
All correspondence should be addressed to head office in Bucharest

Russia

KALININGRAD
Pandi Services East
38 Ogareva Street, Kaliningrad 236010
Tel:+7 4012 916 583
+7 4012 916528
Fax:+7 4012 916 583
+7 4012 916528
Email:pandi@038.ru
Web:http://www.pandi.de.
Out of Hours:
Sergey Balabanov
Mobile:+7 906 2 37 98 00
Daria Kovalenko
Mobile:+7 906 2 13 50 64

MOSCOW
CIS Pandi Services
9 Godovikova Street Bld. 3, Office 4.5, Moscow 129085
Tel:+7 495 988 3411
Fax:+7 495 988 3411
Email:moscow@cispandi.com
Web:http://www.cispandi.com
Out of Hours:
Anna Shumeyko
Mobile:+7 905 246 05 50

MURMANSK
Murmansk P&I Agency
Portovy Proezd 31, Office 59, 183024, Murmansk, Russia
Tel:+7 8152 400 038
Fax:+7 8152 400 038
Email:murmansk_pandi@com.mels.ru
murmanskpandi@gmail.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Alexander Popov
Mobile:+7 921 724 0402
Vera Tabulina
Mobile:+7 911 303 74 93
NAKHODKA
CIS Pandl Services
58 Partizansky Prospect, Apartment 404, Vladivostok 690002
Tel:+ 7 4232 431 865
Fax:+ 7 4232 431 865
Email:nakhodka@cispandi.com
Web:http://www.cispandi.com
Out of Hours:
Oleg Onoprienko
Tel:+7 4232 451 658
Mobile:+7 4232 701 403
Serguei Polonsky
Mobile:+7 914 703 5833
In case of communication difficulties please contact CIS Pandl Services Ltd/ Cyprus Head Office

NOVOROSSIYSK
CIS Pandl Services
95 Fabrichnaya Street, Novorossiysk 353923
Tel:+7 8617 711 533
Fax:+7 8617 711 533
Email:novo@cispandi.com
Web:http://www.cispandi.com
Out of Hours:
Oleg E Shashkin
Mobile:+7 988 762 7563
Irina S Ketova
Mobile:+7 928 415 0157

Delavshok & Partners Limited
Suite 214, 75 Myshkhaskoye Shosse, Novorossiysk 353919, Russian Federation
Tel:+7 8617 222003
Email:delavshok@nvr.ru
mpetina@nvr.ru
delavshok@mail.kuban.ru
Web:http://www.delavshok.nvr.ru
Out of Hours:
Abochir Y Delavshok
Tel:+7 8617 718953
Mobile:+7 918 314 5530
Marina Petina
Tel:+7 8617 216387
Mobile:+7 918 3145655

Novorossiysk Marine Company Ltd
10 Kommunisticheskaya Street, Novorossiysk 353900, Krasnodar region
Tel:+7 8617 644 777
+7 8617 613 162 / +7 8617 613 356
Fax:+7 8617 644 777 / +7 8617 613 162
+7 8617 613 356
Email:mcnostra@mail.ru
Web:http://www.mcnostra.ru
Out of Hours:
Anton Kaplaukhov
Mobile:+7 9887 626402
Alexander Ovseyannikov
Mobile:+7 9887 629673
ST PETERSBURG
CIS Pandl Services
Office 313 "Baltic Marine Centre", 5 A Mezhevoy Channel, St Petersburg 198035
Tel:+7 967 535 7559
Fax:+7 812 300 4532
Email:st.petersburg@cispandi.com
Web:http://www.cispandi.com
Out of Hours:
Andrey Ivanov
Mobile:+7 911 1610816

Falcon P&I Ltd
P O Box 133, St Petersburg 198328
Tel:+7 812 714 90 69 / +7 812 329 69 56 / + 7 812 755 90 44
Email:falconpandi@mail.ru
Out of Hours:
Igor V Sokolov
Mobile:+7 911 217 15 18
Ilya I Sokolov
Mobile:+7 950 009 64 67

VLADIVOSTOK
CIS Pandl Services
58 Partizansky Prospect Apt. 404, Vladivostok 690002
Tel:+7 4232 431 865
Fax:+7 4232 431 865
Email:vladivostok@cispandi.com
Web:http://www.cispandi.com
Out of Hours:
Oleg Onoprienko
Tel:+7 4232 451 658
Mobile:+7 4232 701 403

Saudi Arabia

DAMMAM
Gulf Agency Company Saudi Arabia
Algosaibi Building, Opp Dammam Sheraton Hotel, Prince Mohammad Bin Fahd Street, PO Box 335 Dammam 31411, Saudi Arabia
Tel:+966 13 832 8762 / +966 13 832 3425 / +966 13 832 3427
Fax:+966 13 832 3035 / +966 13 834 4607
Email:yahya.wasim@gac.com
Web:http://www.gac.com
Out of Hours:
Ahsan Khan
Tel:+966 13 83 41 158
Mobile:+966 505 88 4451
Muneeb Ajmal
Tel:+966 13 86 78 565
Mobile:+966 548 12 8937
Yahya Wasim
Mobile:+966 506 83 2064
Tariq Sheikh
Mobile:+966 506 83 2064
Mutual Marine Services Al Mushtaraka Ltd
P O Box 8972, Dammam 31492
Tel:+966 13 826 8326
+966 13 826 7201
Fax:+966 13 827 5342
Email:claims.dammam@mushtaraka.com
Out of Hours:
Syed Nizamuddin Ahmed
Tel:+966 13 827 1579
Mobile:+966 50 584 0518
Ibrahim H Al Askary
Mobile:+966 50 680 1565
Ali Hassan Abdullatif
Mobile:+966 50 499 0865
Raju Nair
Mobile:+966 54 054 4297
Sayed Moizuddin Umer
Mobile:+966 56 651 4678

JEDDAH
Mutual Marine Services Al Mushtaraka Ltd
3rd Floor Saudi Business Centre, Medina Road, PO Box 12635, Jeddah 21483, Saudi Arabia
Tel:+966 12 652 2666
Fax:+966 12 652 1944
Email:Claims@Mushtaraka.com
Out of Hours:
Capt Larry Heron
Mobile:+966 504 667 728
Mahmood Mattar
Mobile:+966 505 697 553
Hassan Omar
Tel:+966 126 021 804
Mobile:+966 567 774 277

Senegal

DAKAR
TCI (Africa)
5 Avenue Georges Pompidou, Immeuble Sokhna Anta, B.P. 2540 Dakar
Tel:+221 33 849 1399
Fax:+221 33 823 5019
Email:tci-dakar@tci-africa.com
tciafrdk@orange.sn
Out of Hours:
Ngagne Faye
Mobile:+221 77 332 72 15
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers’ Agents Elvedt & O’Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808
Seychelles

MAHE
Hunt Deltel & Co Ltd
PO Box 14, Victoria, Mahe
Tel:+248 4380300
Fax:+248 4225367
Email:hundel@seychelles.net
Web:http://www.huntdeltel.com
Out of Hours:
Percy Grandcourt
Tel:+248 241 037
Mobile:+248 515 000
Christophe Hoareau
Tel:+248 241 475
Mobile:+248 513 475

Sierra Leone

FREETOWN
Africa Marine Services c/o West Africa Marine P&I (SL) Limited
Port Office, Q.E. II Port, Freetown
Tel:+232 7731 6763
Email:africamarine@aol.com
Out of Hours:
A Williams
Mobile:+232 766 02813
In the event of communication difficulties contact Africa Marine Services (Europe) Ltd: Tel: +44 20 76130131 [24Hrs]

Singapore

SINGAPORE
Spica Services (Singapore) Pte Ltd
80 Anson Road, #28-01 Fuji Xerox Towers, Singapore 079907
Tel:+65 6225 5711
Fax:+65 6221 2053
Email:claims@spica.com.sg
Out of Hours:
Abdul Rahman
Tel:+65 6781 1442
Mobile:+65 9679 8503
Ahmad Jailani Johari
Tel:+65 6766 1883
Mobile:+65 9817 9250
Aung Myo Myat Naing
Mobile:+65 9731 2195
Slovenia

KOPER
Samer & Co Shipping Ltd
Ferrarska ulica 10 – 1st floor, SI-6000 Koper
Tel:+386 599 35660
Fax:+386 599 35660
Email:samer.koper@samer.com
Out of Hours:
Mateja Praselj
Mobile:+386 40 305 131
Andreja Meznar
Mobile:+386 51 648 377

Somalia

BERBERA
Omer Ali Dualeh & Co
PO Box 144, Berbera
Tel:+252 2 740186
Fax:+252 2 572035
Mobile:+252 2 442 7016
Email:omaarco@yahoo.com
Out of Hours:
Omer Ali Dualeh
Tel:+252 2 572 043
Mobile:+252 2 442 7016
Abdulkadir O Ali
Mobile:+252 2 447 1058

MOGADISHU
Omer Ali Dualeh & Co
PO Box 126, Mogadishu
Tel:+252 1 215635
Fax:+252 2 572036
Mobile:+252 2 572041
Email:omaarco2@yahoo.com
Out of Hours:
Omer A Dualeh
Tel:+252 2 572 043
Mobile:+252 2 442 7016
Abdulkadir O Ali
Mobile:+252 2 447 1058
South Africa

CAPE TOWN
P&I Associates (Pty) Ltd
P.O. Box 1270, Cape Town 8000
Tel:+27 21 425 4924
+27 83 255 6994
Fax:+27 21 421 1423
Email:pict@pandi.co.za
Web:http://www.pandi.co.za
Out of Hours:
Garth Hansen
Mobile:+27 83 255 6994
Neil Chetty
Mobile:+27 83 250 3381
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Durban office via 24hr mobile Tel: +27 83 250 3398

DURBAN
P&I Associates (Pty) Ltd
29th Floor, Suite 2901, 333 Anton Lembede Street (Smith Street), Durban CBD, South Africa
Tel:+27 31 301 1102
+27 83 250 3398
Fax:+27 31 301 1290
Email:pidurban@pandi.co.za
Web:http://www.pandi.co.za
Out of Hours:
David MacDonald
Tel:+27 31 466 4192
Mobile:+27 83 253 0170
Michael Heads
Tel:+27 31 207 2394
Mobile:+27 83 453 4899
Jason Hossack
Mobile:+27 83 303 1549
Vishal Pragraj
Mobile:+27 83 441 5685
Byron Elkington
Mobile:+27 83 703 8113

EAST LONDON
Drake Flemmer & Orsmond (EL) Inc
PO Box 44, East London 5200
Tel:+27 43 722 4210
Fax:+27 43 722 1555
+27 8662 18520
Email:richard@drakefo.co.za
Out of Hours:
Richard K Jardine
Tel:+27 43 730 7350
Mobile:+27 82 496 0485
Angus James Pringle
Mobile:+27 824 91 9075
RICHARDS BAY
P&I Associates (Pty) Ltd
PO Box 1478, 3900 Richards Bay
Tel:+27 35 797 9040
+27 83 448 7787 [24hr]
Fax:+27 35 797 9042
Email:pirbay@pandi.co.za
Web:http://www.pandi.co.za
Out of Hours:
Roy Carby-Thompson
Mobile:+27 83 448 7787 [24hr]
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Durban office via 24hr mobile Tel: +27 83 250 3398

SALDANHA BAY
P&I Associates (Pty) Ltd
P O Box 596, Langebaan, Western Cape 7357
Tel:+27 22 772 2707
+27 83 283 3493
Fax:+27 22 772 2706
Email:saldanha@pandi.co.za
Web:http://www.pandi.co.za
Out of Hours:
Garth Hansen
Mobile:+27 83 283 3493

South Korea

SEOUL
Spark International
702 Officia, 92 Saemunan-Ro, Jongno-Gu, Seoul 110-999, South Korea
Tel:+82 2 3276 2622
Fax:+82 2 3276 2604
Email:spark@sparkinternational.com
Web:http://www.sparkinternational.com
Out of Hours:
Joseph Y S Park
Mobile:+82 10 8945 2622
Captain Richard G S Gim
Mobile:+82 10 6267 4406
Captain Sam S H Park
Mobile:+82 10 8986 2622

P&I Services of Korea Ltd
Wonjeokro 309 Beongil 43, Bupyeung-Gu, Inchon 403 833
Tel:+82 32 502 1464
Email:pandiko@hanmail.net
Out of Hours:
K S Sohn
Mobile:+82 10 4066 5932
S Y Kim
Mobile:+82 10 8264 1464
Spain

ALMERIA
J Ronco & Cia SL
Muelle de Ribera-Poniente s/n, Puerto de Almeria, 04002 Almeria
Tel:+34 950 238 344
+34 950 236 724
Fax:+34 950 263 714
Email:jronco@jronco.com
Out of Hours:
Daniel Perez Williamson
Tel:+34 950 272 163
Mobile:+34 658 791 403
Victoria Perez Williamson
Mobile:+34 658 791 414
Fred Wood
Tel:+34 950 207 396
Mobile:+34 658 791 409
Andrew Gange
Mobile:+34 658 791 407
Daniel Sanchez
Mobile:+34 658 791 408

BARCELONA
Hispania P&I Correspondents
C/ Jonqueres 18, 8B, 08003 Barcelona
Tel:+34 93 268 1853
Fax:+34 93 268 9978
Email:barcelona@pandihispania.com
Web:http://www.pandihispania.com
Out of Hours:
James McKinnell
Mobile:+34 670 458 646
Ana Escañilla
Mobile:+34 637 217151

INDECO
Travesera de Gracia 71, 3º 1ª, 08006 Barcelona ES
Tel:+34 93 237 3217
Fax:+34 93 415 6652
Email:claims@indeco-spain.com
Web:http://www.indeco-spain.com
Out of Hours:
Elda De Gracia Peñaloza
Tel:+34 934 885791
Mobile:+34 607 780719
Melisa Vence
Mobile:+34 673 193 473
BILBAO
Bereincua Hermanos SL
Alameda Mazarredo 9, 48001 Bilbao
Tel:+34 944 354 530
+34 659 948 460 [24hr]
+34 620 741 044
+34 686 410 873
Fax:+34 944 354 538
+34 944 354 539
Email:bereincua@bereincua.com
Web:http://www.bereincua.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Javier Apraiz
Tel:+34 944 305 955
Mobile:+34 659 948 460
Nagore Sarria
Tel:+34 600 848 953
Mobile:+34 620 741 044
Javier Bereincua
Tel:+34 944 608 780
Mobile:+34 686 410 873

CADIZ
Naviera Gaditana SL (Nagasa)
C/Nueva No 2 Dpdo, 4a Planta, 11005 Cádiz
Tel:+34 956 20 13 55
+34 956 255307
Fax:+34 956 27 97 84
Email:pandicorrespondents@nagasa.ws
Web:http://www.nagasa.ws
Out of Hours:
Edwina Carrion
Tel:+34 956 075186
Mobile:+34 661 308 499
Jose Luis Bastos Gestoso
Tel:+34 956 28 19 92
Mobile:+34 607 60 69 61

GIJON
C. Velasco S.L.
Calle Alvarez Garaya 13, 1st Floor - D, 33206 Gijon
Tel:+34 98 5354643
Fax:+34 98 5355310
Email:general@casimirovelasco.com
Out of Hours:
Casimiro Ayesta
Tel:+34 98 5342557
Mobile:+34 600 593 834
HUELVA
Hijo de Fernando Suarez SA
Avenida Palmillas 4, Apartado 63, 21110 Aljaraque, Huelva, Spain
Tel:+34 959 318451 / +34 625 344413
Email:mail@hifesu.com
Web:www.hifesu.com
Out of Hours:
Jose Fernández
Mobile:+34 625 344413
Ricardo Nieto
Mobile:+34 639 187799

LAS PALMAS, GRAN CANARIA
Stier & Co
Juan Rejón 48 - 6° Floor, 35008 - Las Palmas GC
Tel:+34 928 265452
+34 607 552 927/528 032
Fax:+34 928 224975
Email:pandi@stier.es
istier@stier.es
Web:http://www.stier.es
Out of Hours:
Ida Stier
Mobile:+34 607 552927
Isabel Silveira
Mobile:+34 607 52 80 32
Alberto Stier
Mobile:+34 607 55 30 22

MALAGA
Thomas Wilson SL
Plaza Poeta Alfonso Canales 4, 29001 Malaga
Tel:+34 95 221 2195
+34 95 221 4272
Fax:+34 95 221 0158
Email:admin@thwilson.com
thomaswilson@vnet.es
Out of Hours:
T M R Tuite
Tel:+34 67 062 4193
M J Rico
Tel:+34 661 250 163

SEVILLE
Tablada P&I Services SL
Avda Reina Mercedes 19C, 41012 Seville
Tel:+34 954 241 212
Fax:+34 954 241 213
Email:tabladaservices@futurnet.es
Web:http://www.tabladaservices.com
Out of Hours:
Jeronimo Soriano
Mobile:+34 607 209 997 [24Hrs]
Maite Gomez
Mobile:+34 666 403 383 [24Hrs]
Julia Soriano
Mobile:+34 687 344 292
VALENCIA
Medpandi
c/ Salvador Gasull, 01 – 04, 46011 Valencia
Tel:+34 96 428 6569  /  +34 637 300 179
Fax:+34 96 111 8478  /  +34 96 111 8478
Email:medpandi@medpandi.com
Web:http://www.medpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Joan Giner
Tel:+34 96 320 2817
Mobile:+34 637 300 179
Peter John Tonge
Mobile:+34 673 078 772

VIGO
Hispania P&I Correspondents
C/ Elduayen 4 (Bajos), 36202 Vigo
Tel:+34 607 162 841
Fax:+34 986 433 446
Email:galicia@pandihispania.com
Web:http://www.pandihispania.com
Out of Hours:
Angel Taboas
Mobile:+34 607 162 841
Rosana Velasco
Mobile:+34 670 458 642
James McKinnell
Mobile:+34 670 458 646

Sri Lanka
COLOMBO
GAC Shipping Ltd
284 Vauxhall Street, Colombo 2
Tel:+94 114 797900  /  +94 112 332372
+94 114 797907  /  +94 112 332374
Fax:+94 114 797910
Email:pandi.srilanka@gac.com
srilanka@gac.com
Web:http://www.gac.com
Out of Hours:
Walter Rodrigo
Tel:+94 112 706906
Mobile:+94 777 718001
Capt Thusith Perera
Tel:+94 112 810662
Mobile:+94 777 718002
Granville Fernando
Tel:+94 112 239334
Mobile:+94 777 776538
Pradeep Soysa
Tel:+94 112 957715
Mobile:+94 777 557100
Debbie Jones
Mobile:+94 777 689550
Sudan

PORT SUDAN
Mutual Marine Services Al Mushtaraka Ltd
Oriental Building Block No. 14, Engineering Faculty Road, North of Shekan Insurance Building 1st Floor, PO Box 1022 Port Sudan, Sudan
Tel:+249 311 827 656
+249 311 827 656
+249 311 833 308
Fax:+249 311 827 660
Email:claims.sudan@mushtaraka.com
Out of Hours:
Osman Abdel Badawi
Mobile:+249 9123 34920
Amir Hassan Ahmed
Mobile:+249 9125 18463
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Jeddah Office Captain Larry C Heron Mobile: +966 504 667 728

Suriname

PARAMARIBO
Independent Maritime Bureau (Suriname) NV
PO Box 2924, Paramaribo
Tel:+597 473512
Fax:+597 472473
Email:hbromet@sr.net
Out of Hours:
Hugo G Bromet
Tel:+597 427228
Mobile:+597 8806518

Sweden

STOCKHOLM
Skarp Stockholm Advokatbyra
Birger Jarlsgatan 6B, 114 34 Stockholm
Tel:+46 8 454 44 00
+46 8 454 44 22
Fax:+46 8 454 44 01
Email:info@skarplaw.se
Web:http://www.skarplaw.se
Out of Hours:
Daniel Brand
Mobile:+46 70 371 35 31
Mats Hesselrud
Mobile:+46 70 699 61 35
Anders Hoglund
Mobile:+46 70 791 14 11
Soren Thorlin
Mobile:+46 70 513 61 16
Setterwalls Advokatbyra
Sturegatan 10, PO Box 1050, SE-101 39 Stockholm
Tel:+46 8 598 890 00
Fax:+46 8 590 890 90
Email:stomaritime@setterwalls.se
Web:http://www.setterwalls.se
Out of Hours:
Jorgen Almelov
Mobile:+46 70 594 96 17
Niclas Martinsson
Mobile:+46 70 271 08 54

Syria

LATTAKIA
John & Nagib Habeishy Law Firm
8 Azar Street, Onji Building 2nd Floor, Lattakia
Tel:+963 41 461333
+963 41 247 0080
Fax:+963 41 461332
+963 41 247 0088
Email:info@habeishylawfirm.net
Web:http://www.habeishylawfirm.net
Out of Hours:
John Habeishy
Tel:+963 41 472666
Mobile:+963 933 412 555
Nagib Habeishy
Tel:+963 41 475767
Mobile:+963 944 656644
Hala Habeishy
Tel:+963 41 465361
Mobile:+963 944 674644
Nadine Habeishy
Tel:+963 41 474843
Mobile:+963 944 565 046

Lawyers Raja & Omar Haroun
PO Box 150, Baghdad Street, Lattakia
Tel:+963 41 360060 / +963 41 360061
+963 41 360062
Fax:+963 41 360064 / +963 41 360065
Email:rohroun@gmail.com
info@harounlaw.com
rohroun@scs-net.org
Web:http://www.harounlaw.com
Out of Hours:
Omar Haroun
Tel:+963 41 36 00 68
Mobile:+963 944 238 090
George Yacoub
Tel:+963 41 24 37 06
Mobile:+963 933 728 399
Lowana Custasntn
Tel:+963 41 436204
Mobile:+963 932 577905
Taiwan (Republic of China)

KA OH SIUNG
Taiwan Maritime Services Ltd
4th Floor, 533 Chung-Shan 2nd Road, Kaohsiung 801, Taiwan
Tel:+886 7 28 23511
Fax:+886 7 241 3326
Email:cmskao@ms3.hinet.net
Out of Hours:
P S Li
Tel:+886 7 392 8974
Mobile:+886 930 094 980
M Y Tsai
Tel:+886 7 821 5205
Mobile:+886 930 094 697

KEELUNG
Taiwan Maritime Services Ltd
6F No 3 Hsiao 4th Road, Keelung 200, Taiwan
Tel:+886 2 24223265
Fax:+886 2 24287965
Email:cmskee@ms15.hinet.net
Out of Hours:
Annie Chen
Mobile:+886 955 010 641
Captain I L Lee
Tel:+886 2 2396 4326
Mobile:+886 930 094 675
All correspondence to Taipei

TAICHUNG
Taiwan Maritime Services Ltd
3F No. 281 Da Zhi Road, Sec 2, Wuqi, Taichung City 43542, Taiwan
Tel:+886 4 2656 4002
Fax:+886 4 2656 4069
Email:cmstch@ms4.hinet.net
Out of Hours:
Captain M C Huang
Tel:+886 4 2285 7091
Mobile:+886 930 094 692
J C Chi
Tel:+886 4 2358 5970
Mobile:+886 918 865 386
All correspondence to Taipei
TAIPEI
Taiwan Maritime Services Ltd
8th Floor No 36-9, Fu Hsin South Rd Sec.1, Zhongshan District, Taipei 10492, Taiwan
Tel:+886 2 27412968 / +886 983 345 693
Fax:+886 2 27401098 / +886 2 27412477
Email: tmispis@ms1.hinet.net
Out of Hours:
Heng Wei (John) Chou
Tel:+886 2 8787 9241
Mobile:+886 930 094 993
Fax:+886 2 2768 4609
William Chang
Mobile:+886 912 655 664
Nina Hsu
Tel:+886 2 2901 5471
Mobile:+886 960 071 248
Josephine Liu
Tel:+886 2 2895 4063
Mobile:+886 932 206 259

Tanzania

DAR ES SALAAM
TCI (Africa) Tanzania
Posta House No. 312, Ghana Avenue, B.P. 78553, Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania
Tel:+255 222 138473
Fax:+255 222 118001
Email: tci_africa@raha.com
tci_africa@raha.com
Out of Hours:
Sebastian Luziga
Mobile:+255 754 604 415
Edwin Tarimo
Mobile:+255 784 604 415
In the event of communication difficulties please contact the Managers' Agents Eltvedt & O'Sullivan - Tel: +33 491 14 04 60 - Fax: +33 491 56 12 81 - Emergency number: +33 625 730 808

Thailand

BANGKOK
Thai P&I Services International Ltd
723 Supakarn Building, 3rd Floor Room No. 3D01, Charoen Nakorn Road, Klongtonsai, Bangkok 10600 Thailand
Tel:+66 2 438 1693-4
Fax:+66 2 438 1695
Email: tpni@tpni.co.th
Web:http://www.tpni.co.th
Out of Hours:
Captain Ravinder P S Ghai
Tel:+66 2 432 3110
Mobile:+66 91 449 1878
Chanida Sripen
Tel:+66 2 763 7674
Mobile:+66 90 658 8924
Panthip Pholkaew
Tel:+66 2 386 5141
Mobile:+66 81 925 1540
Spica Services (Thailand) Ltd
15th Floor, Sethiwan Tower, 139 Pan Road Silom, Bangrak, Bangkok 10500, Thailand
Tel:+66 2 266 6049
Fax:+66 2 266 6048
Email:claims@spica-thailand.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Saroch Sansook
Tel:+66 2 932 0155
Mobile:+66 81 611 6449
Tipakorn Songboonkeaw
Tel:+66 2 542 4558
Mobile:+66 81 822 5187
Captain Chaiyan Thanapansakul
Tel:+66 3 429 1105
Mobile:+66 81 823 6712

Togo

LOME
Budd c/o Groupe GATO
BP 61088 BE, Rond Point du Port, Lome
Tel:+228 22 27 94 57
+33 1 84 88 08 41
Fax:+228 22 27 94 62
Email:budd.togo@budd-pni.com
general.marseille@budd-pni.com
Web:http://www.budd-pni.com
Out of Hours:
A K Gato
Tel:+228 22 21 67 83
Mobile:+228 90 04 11 10
Pauline Atitso
Mobile:+228 90 09 49 75

Sheringham P&I Services
c/o 5 Avenue Augustino de Souza, Quartier Anthony Netime, Lome, P O Box CS 8075, Tema, Ghana - Head Office
Tel:+233 33 20 95 335
+233 30 39 39 306
Mobile:+233 244 367399
Email:lome@sheringhampandi.com
sheringhampandi@gmail.com
Web:http://www.sheringhampandi.com
Out of Hours:
Gifty Tornu
Mobile:+233 26 09 57 684
Please copy all correspondence to sheringhampandi@gmail.com and only regard invoices and payment details sent from here
**Tonga**

**NUKUALOFA**  
Dateline Transam Limited  
Fakafanua Center Suite 10-12, Cnr By Pass Road & Vuna Road, Nukualofa  
Tel:+676 24 470  
+676 878 5786  
Fax:+676 23 993  
Email:shipping@dateline.to  
Out of Hours:  
Fine Tohi  
Mobile:+676 878 5766

**Trinidad & Tobago**

**PORT OF SPAIN**  
Teal Pandi and Marine Services Limited  
164 Duke of Edinburgh Avenue, Petit Valley, Port of Spain  
Tel:+1 868 632 0506  
Fax:+1 868 633 1688  
Email:mail@tealpandi.com  
Web:http://www.tealpandi.com  
Out of Hours:  
Paul Taylor  
Tel:+1 868 632 9297  
Mobile:+1 868 678 8518  
Donna Taylor  
Tel:+1 868 632 9297  
Mobile:+1 868 678 8085  
Lauraine Farrell  
Tel:+1 868 628 3050  
Mobile:+1 868 684 6754

**Tunisia**

**BIZERTE**  
TIPIC  
Rue 8 Janvier 1938, Galerie des Arts No. 4, 3e Etage BN9, Bizerte, Tunisia  
Tel:+216 72 439 506  
+216 72 432 648  
Fax:+216 72 435 876  
Email:makram.mejri@tipic.com.tn  
pdg@tipic.com.tn  
Web:http://www.tipic.com.tn  
Out of Hours:  
Makram Mejri  
Mobile:+216 98 346 743  
Captain Kamel Chalghaf  
Tel:+216 70 726 020  
Mobile:+216 98 321 572
GABES
TIPIC
Gabes Center, BP 49, Gabes 6000
Tel:+216 75 270 115
+216 75 270 470
Fax:+216 75 270 504
Email:tipic.sfax@planet.tn
pdg@tipic.com.tn
Out of Hours:
Jalel Messaoud
Tel:+216 74 200 745
Mobile:+216 98 337 491
Captain Kamel Chalghaf
Tel:+216 70 726 020
Mobile:+216 98 321 572

SFAX
TIPIC
Imm. Marhaba Centre Intersection, Rue Tahar Sfar et Aboulkacem Chebbi, Sfax
Tel:+216 74 298 734
Fax:+216 74 221 400
Email:tipic.sfax@planet.tn
pdg@tipic.com.tn
Web:http://www.tipic.com.tn
Out of Hours:
Jalel Messaoud
Tel:+216 74 200 745
Mobile:+216 98 337 491
Kamel Chalghaf
Tel:+216 70 726 020
Mobile:+216 98 321 572

SOUSSE
TIPIC
5 Avenue Habib Bourguiba, Immeuble Ghenima 2eme etage B 25, P O Box 109, 4002 Sousse, Tunisia
Tel:+216 73 213 620
Fax:+216 73 219 022
Email:pandi.sousse@planet.tn
pdg@tipic.com.tn
Web:http://www.tipic.com.tn
Out of Hours:
Abdelfateh Ghachem
Mobile:+216 98 542 307
Captain Kamel Chalghaf
Tel:+216 70 726 020
Mobile:+216 98 321 572
TUNIS
TIPIC
Immeuble Luxor II 2eme Etage, Rue 8300, Montplaisir, PO Box 51073 Tunis, Tunisia
Tel:+216 71 950 721
+216 71 950 641
+216 71 950 741
+216 71 950 589
+216 71 950 599
Fax:+216 71 950 650
Email:pdg@tipic.com.tn
Web:http://www.tipic.com.tn
Out of Hours:
Captain Kamel Chalghaf
Tel:+216 70 726 020
Mobile:+216 98 321 572
Mehdi Dahen
Tel:+216 71 494 997
Mobile:+216 98 675 717
Khaled Gmati
Mobile:+216 98 346 749

McLeans - Tunisian Marine Claims Services
106 Bis Rue de Palestine, 1002 Tunis
Tel:+216 71 842 898
Fax:+216 71 785 877
Email:tunmar.claimser@gnet.tn
Web:http://www.mcleangroup.fr
Out of Hours:
Captain Samir Miladi
Mobile:+216 98 302 557
Captain Bechir Bouali
Mobile:+216 98 321 912
Besma Ben Amara
Mobile:+216 22 292 672
Miladi Maher
Mobile:+216 22 456 554

Turkey
ISKENDERUN
Omur Marine Ltd
Savas Mah. Atatürk Bulvari, Unsal Han No: 10 Kat:4 D:1, Iskenderun
Tel:+90 326 617 7635
Fax:+90 326 613 9737
Mobile:+90 538 272 1273 Emergency
Email:omurmarine@omurmarine.com
Web:http://www.omurmarine.com
Out of Hours:
Kadir Dogan
Tel:+90 326 618 7620
Mobile:+90 532 311 9163
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Omur Marine Head Office, Istanbul, Tel: +90 216 326 9949
Vitsan Mumessillik ve Musavirlik A.S.
Bahcelievler, Ataturk Bulvari Burak, Apt No 20 Kat 2, 31200 Iskenderun
Tel:+90 326 614 0731
Fax:+90 326 617 9439
Email:iskenderun@vitsan.com.tr
Web:http://www.vitsan.com.tr
Out of Hours:
Cevdet Gunal Tuzun
Tel:+90 324 359 2165
Mobile:+90 532 255 9603
Mehmet Sen
Tel:+90 326 615 4472
Mobile:+90 542 256 0408
All correspondence to Istanbul Head Office

ISTANBUL
Cavus & Coskunsu Law Firm
Inebolu Cad. No. 41, Kabatas Setustu, Istanbul
Tel:+90 212 245 5602
Fax:+90 212 245 5604
Email:info@cavus-coskunsu.com
Web:http://www.cavus-coskunsu.com
Out of Hours:
Burak Cavus
Mobile:+90 530 405 9702
Caglar Coskunsu
Mobile:+90 530 405 9701
Onur Azakli
Mobile:+90 530 405 9703

Vitsan Mumessillik ve Musavirlik A.S.
Bilezik Sok. No. 4, 34427 Fındıklı, Istanbul
Tel:+90 212 252 0600
Fax:+90 212 249 4434
+90 212 245 4511
Email:vitsan@vitsan.com.tr
Web:http://www.vitsan.com.tr
Out of Hours:
Selim Bilgisin
Tel:+90 212 239 9652
Mobile:+90 532 211 1248
Harun Kuzgun
Tel:+90 212 225 5025
Mobile:+90 532 211 1279
Namik Akyondem
Tel:+90 212 347 5273
Mobile:+90 533 317 6445
Ferruh Serbest
Tel:+90 212 573 0495
Mobile:+90 532 284 1879
Nedim Sener
Tel:+90 212 570 8805
Mobile:+90 532 296 0947
Captain Deha Aydin
Mobile:+90 530 137 08 14
Omur Marine Ltd
Kosuyolu Mah. Kosuyolu Cad., Mahmut Yesari Sok. No: 45 Kosuyolu - Kadikoy, 34718 Istanbul
Tel: +90 216 326 9949
+90 538 272 12 73
Fax: +90 216 326 7838
Mobile: +90 538 272 1273 Emergency
Email: omurmarine@omurmarine.com
Web: http://www.omurmarine.com
Out of Hours:
Ahmet Can Bozkurt
Mobile: +90 532 285 8994
Cagdas Kircali
Mobile: +90 530 469 4598
Meryem Ipeklioglu
Mobile: +90 531 161 1651
Murat Ersan
Mobile: +90 531 161 1653
Gulsah Akbas
Mobile: +90 531 161 1652

IZMIR
Omur Marine Ltd
1740-1 Sok No: 14 D:5 Karsiyaka, Izmir
Tel: +90 232 463 3169
Fax: +90 232 463 2047
Mobile: +90 538 272 12 73 Emergency
Email: omurmarine@omurmarine.com
Web: http://www.omurmarine.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Haluk Özorton
Tel: +90 232 368 1731
Mobile: +90 532 613 8537
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Omur Marine Head Office, Istanbul, Tel: +90 216 326 9949

Kalimbassieri Maritime A.S.
Yenikale Mah, Sutculer Cad. No: 15/19, Emek Apt. Narlidere, 35320 Izmir, Turkey
Tel: +90 232 238 00 49 / +90 530 510 35 63
Email: izmir@kalimbassieri.com
Web: http://www.kalimbassieri.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Kerem Turkmen
Mobile: +90 530 827 01 71
Ferman Okmen
Mobile: +90 530 953 74 35

MERSIN
Vitsan Mumessillik ve Musavirlik A.S.
I.Inonu Bulvari, Yeni Mahalle Klas Plaza A-Blok, Mersin
Tel: +90 324 231 1652
+90 324 232 5340 / +90 324 238 0823
Fax: +90 324 231 7281
Email: mersin@vitsan.com.tr
cevdet@vitsan.com.tr
Web: http://www.vitsan.com.tr
All correspondence to Istanbul Head Office
Omur Marine Ltd
Nusretiye Mahallesi, Uray Cad. Guvenc Is Merkezi, Mersin
Tel:+90 324 232 29 53
Fax:+90 324 233 6360
Mobile:+90 538 272 12 73 Emergency
Email:omurmarine@omurmarine.com
Web:http://www.omurmarine.com
Out of Hours:
Kadir Dogan
Mobile:+90 532 311 9163
In the event of communication difficulties please contact Omur Marine Head Office, Istanbul, Tel: +90 216 326 9949

TRABZON
Vitsan Mumessillik ve Musavirlik A.S.
Esentepe Mah Yavuz Selim Bulvari, Ozgur Is Merkezi No 145, Kat 2 Daire 3, Trabzon, Turkey
Tel:+90 462 321 01 22
+90 462 321 01 24
Fax:+90 462 321 01 28
Email:vitsan@vitsan.com.tr
Web:http://www.vitsan.com.tr
Out of Hours:
Selcuk Okan Kartal
Mobile:+90 532 454 8228
All correspondence to Istanbul Head Office

Ukraine

KERCH
Dias Marine Consulting PC
21 Tsiolkovskogo Street, Kerch 298300
Tel:+7 06561 22 570
Fax:+7 06561 22 570
Email:company@dias-co.com
Web:http://www.dias-co.com
Out of Hours:
Luba Bezborodova
Mobile:+7 978 002 94 82
Georgiy Moskalev
Mobile:+7 978 702 02 95

KHerson
Dias Kherson Co Ltd
5 Kommunarov Str, 1st Floor, Kherson 73025
Tel:+380 552 264 308
+380 552 422 032
Fax:+380 552 422 037
+380 552 264 308
+380 552 422 032
Email:kozak@poseidon.ks.ua
Out of Hours:
Capt Sergey Kozak
Tel:+380 552 531490
Mobile:+380 5031 88155
MARIUPOL
Azovlloyd PandI Services Ltd
Admirala Lunina ave. Building 18, Office 3, Mariupol
Tel:+380 629 413025 / +380 629 413025
Fax:+380 629 527009
Email:aps@pandi.com.ua
Web:http://www.pandi.com.ua
Out of Hours:
Alexander L Nikityuk
Mobile:+380 67 621 1006
Dmitriy Filatov
Mobile:+380 67 6252516

CIS Pandi Services
1 Chernomorskaya Str, Apt.21, 87517 Mariupol
Tel:+380 629 413364
Fax:+380 629 413364
Email:mariupol@cispandi.com
Web:http://www.cispandi.com
Out of Hours:
Captain Sergey Khadziyskiy
Mobile:+380 50 328 6453
Gennadiy Markov
Mobile:+380 50 316 6536
In the event of communication difficulties please contact head office in Odessa

NIKOLAYEV
Dias Marine Consulting PC
49/1 Generala Karpenko Street, Nikolayev 54038
Tel:+380 512 348 255
Fax:+380 512 348 255
Email:company@dias-co.com
Out of Hours:
Vladislav Sandul
Mobile:+380 67 510 1112
In case of any communication problems please see contact details of Dias Marine Consulting PC, Odessa.

ODESSA
Dias Marine Consulting PC
1/20 Marazlievskaya Street, Business Centre, “Shevchenkovskiy”, Office 305, Odessa 65014, Ukraine
Tel:+380 482 346 124
+380 482 377 696 / +380 482 323 582 / +380 482 323 564
Fax:+380 482 373 873
Email:company@dias-co.com
Web:http://www.dias-co.com
Out of Hours:
Igor Cherezov
Mobile:+380 487 74 000 42
Artyom Nanev
Mobile:+380 487 480 34 34
Dmitriy Gololobov
Mobile:+380 487 370 198
Mobile:+380 67 480 4899
CIS PandI Services
76 Bazarnaya Street, Suite 7, 65011 Odessa
Tel:+380 48 237 6915
+380 48 716 5756
Fax:+380 48 234 8328
Email:odessa@cispandi.com
Web:http://www.cispandi.com
Out of Hours:
Pavel Svertilov
Tel:+380 67 484 6884
Mobile:+380 67 484 6884
Gennadiy Markov
Tel:+380 50 316 6536
Mobile:+380 50 316 6536
Olga Svertilova
Tel:+380 93 233 4962
Mobile:+380 93 233 4962

United Arab Emirates

ABU DHABI
National Shipping Gulf Agency Company (Abu Dhabi) Ltd LLC
P O Box 377, Abu Dhabi
Tel:+971 2 673 0500
Fax:+971 2 673 1328
Email:claims.abudhabi@gac.com
Web:http://www.gac.com
Out of Hours:
George Mathews
Mobile:+971 504 542918
Satyajith Warrier
Mobile:+971 50 625 3944
Dane Kanish
Mobile:+971 56 681 2981
Gary Mercado
Mobile:+971 565 381428
Geo Augustine
Mobile:+971 566 812981
Meena Mathews
Mobile:+971 480 59446
DUBAI
Gulf Agency Company (Dubai) LLC
P O Box 17041, Jebel Ali, Dubai
Tel:+971 4 881 8090
Fax:+971 4 881 8687
Email:claims.dubai@gac.com / claims.me@gac.com
Web:http://www.gac.com
Out of Hours:
George Mathews
Mobile:+971 50 454 2918
Satyajith Warrier
Mobile:+971 50 625 3944
Gary Mercado
Mobile:+971 565 381428
Captain Risikes Rajakannu
Mobile:+971 56 688 1136
Meena Mathews
Mobile:+971 50 653 5762
Geo Augustine
Mobile:+971 566 812981

United States of America

ANCHORAGE
Keesal Young & Logan
1029 West Third Avenue, Suite 650, Anchorage, AK 99501-1954, United States of America
Tel:+1 907 279 9696
Fax:+1 907 279 4239
Email:bert.ray@kyl.com
doug.davis@kyl.com
Web:http://www.kyl.com
Out of Hours:
Herbert H Ray
Tel:+1 907 2722543
Mobile:+1 907 229 4217
Douglas R Davis
Tel:+1 907 3463579
Mobile:+1 907 2294218

BALTIMORE
Ober Kaler Grimes & Shriver
100 Light Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21202
Tel:+1 410 685 1120
Fax:+1 410 547 0699
Email:admiralty@ober.com
Web:http://www.ober.com
Out of Hours:
Geoffrey S Tobias
Tel:+1 410 337 0322
Mobile:+1 410 215 5203
Hamilton Whitman Jr
Tel:+1 410 243 7334
Mobile:+1 410 370 0680
Jack R Daley
Mobile:+1 301 500 8865
CHICAGO
Marwedel Minichello & Reeb PC
303 W. Madison Street, Suite 1100, Chicago, IL 60606, United States of America
Tel:+1 312 902 1600
Fax:+1 312 902 9900
Email:wmarwedel@mmr-law.com
Web:http://www.mmr-law.com
Out of Hours:
Warren J Marwedel
Tel:+1 847 677 4390
Mobile:+1 312 909 5054
Dennis Minichello
Tel:+1 312 280 1849
Mobile:+1 312 909 1849
Robert L Reeb
Tel:+1 630 416 3893
Mobile:+1 630 272 0868

CLEVELAND
Ray, Robinson, Carle & Davies Co., L.P.A.
6480 Rockside Woods Blvd. South, Suite 360, Cleveland, OH 44131-2224, United States of America
Tel:+1 216 236 2400
Fax:+1 216 236 2409
Email:rayrob@rayrob.com
Web:http://www.rayrob.com
Out of Hours:
Robert T Coniam
Tel:+1 440 933 6877
Mobile:+1 440 213 1542
Christopher D Kuebler
Mobile:+1 586 216 4505

CORPUS CHRISTI
Welder Leshin LLP
800 North Shoreline Boulevard, Suite 300, North Tower, Corpus Christi, TX 78401, United States of America
Tel:+1 361 561 8000
Fax:+1 361 561 8001
Email:info@welderleshin.com
Web:http://www.welderleshin.com
Out of Hours:
James F Buchanan
Mobile:+1 361 779 1730
Frank L McNiff
Mobile:+1 361 779 1806
Dabney W Pettus
Mobile:+1 361 779 1850
DETROIT
Foster Meadows & Ballard PC
Shelby Congress Building - Seventh Floor, 607 Shelby Street, Detroit, MI 48226, United States of America
Tel:+1 313 961 3234
Fax:+1 313 961 6184
Email:fostermeadows@fostermeadows.com
Web:http://www.fostermeadows.com
Out of Hours:
Richard A Dietz
Tel:+1 313 822 8019
Mobile:+1 313 850 6528
Michael J Liddane
Tel:+1 313 885 8639
Mobile:+1 313 377 6288

DULUTH
Guthrie-Hubner Inc
802 Garfield Avenue, Duluth, MN 55801
Tel:+1 218 7275011
Fax:+1 218 7274046
Email:chasmhill@AOL.com
Out of Hours:
Charles Hilleren
Tel:+1 218 7274929
Mobile:+1 218 3483349
Scott Hilleren
Tel:+1 218 7231443
Mobile:+1 218 3483350

HONOLULU
Carlsmith Ball LLP
ASB Tower - Suite 2200, 1001 Bishop Street, Honolulu, Hawaii 96813, United States of America
Tel:+1 808 523 2500
Fax:+1 808 523 0842
Email:nk@carlsmith.com
Out of Hours:
Nenad Krek
Mobile:+1 808 220 3489
Dean H Robb
Mobile:+1 808 542 8847
Duane R Miyashiro
Tel:+1 808 239 0786
Mobile:+1 808 228 9708
Christian K Adams
Mobile:+1 808 343 6388
HOUSTON
Eastham Watson Dale & Forney LLP
The Niels Esperson Building, 808 Travis Street, Suite 1300, Houston, Texas 77002-5769, United States of America
Tel:+1 713 225 0905
Fax:+1 713 225 2907
Email:firm@easthamlaw.com
Web:http://www.easthamlaw.com
Out of Hours:
William A Durham
Mobile:+1 713 906 0756
Robert L Klawetter
Mobile:+1 713 818 1499
Christina K Schovajsa
Mobile:+1 713 542 7142

JACKSONVILLE
Moseley Prichard Parrish Knight & Jones
501 West Bay Street, Jacksonville, Florida 32202
Tel:+1 904 356 1306
Fax:+1 904 354 0194
Email:firm@mppkj.com
Web:http://www.mppkj.com
Out of Hours:
James F Moseley Jr
Tel:+1 904 396 0977
Mobile:+1 904 333 2986
Phillip A Buhler
Tel:+1 904 217 3701
Mobile:+1 904 571 9143
Thomas C Sullivan
Tel:+1 904 280 1635
Mobile:+1 904 874 5924
P. Michael Leahy
Mobile:+1 904 874 6242

LONG BEACH/LOS ANGELES
Keesal Young & Logan
400 Oceangate, Long Beach, CA 90802
Tel:+1 562 436 2000
Fax:+1 562 436 7416
Email:maritime@kyl.com
Web:http://www.kyl.com
Out of Hours:
Albert E Peacock
Tel:+1 310 373 0325
Mobile:+1 310 902 8565
James A Marissen
Tel:+1 714 983 7851
Mobile:+1 562 225 9368
Glen Piper
Tel:+1 949 509 7901
Mobile:+1 562 208 2036
David Tong
Mobile:+1 562 221 2823
Lamorte Burns & Co Inc
320 Golden Shore - Suite 130, Long Beach, CA 90802-4389
Tel:+1 562 4358417
Fax:+1 562 4356119
Email:longbeach@lamorte.com
Web:http://www.lamorte.com
Out of Hours:
**Wendy Wang**
Tel:+1 562 621 1980
Mobile:+1 310 704 8743
**Eddie Sakai**
Mobile:+1 714 914 6146

Flynn Delich & Wise LLP
One World Trade Center, Suite 1800, Long Beach, CA 90831
Tel:+1 562 435 2626
Fax:+1 562 437 7555
Email:Nicholasp@fdw-law.com
Web:http://www.fdw-law.com
Out of Hours:
**Nicholas S Politis**
Tel:+1 310 548 8570
Mobile:+1 562 277 4020
**Erich P Wise**
Tel:+1 562 434 4271
Mobile:+1 562 715 2742
**Aleksandrs E Drumalds**
Mobile:+1 818 823 5881

MIAMI
The Chartwell Law Offices LLP
200 South Biscayne Blvd., Suite 300, Miami, Florida 33131-5308, United States of America
Tel:+1 305 372 9044
Fax:+1 305 372 5044
Email:info@chartwelllaw.com
Web:http://www.chartwelllaw.com
Out of Hours:
**Andrew W Anderson**
Tel:+1 954 755 8574
Mobile:+1 305 773 1208
**Mark R Houck**
Tel:+1 305 372 0752
Mobile:+1 305 613 2132

US Maritime Consultants Inc
11430 North Kendall Drive, Suite 305, Miami, FL 33176, United States of America
Tel:+1 305 2734466 / Fax:+1 305 2734455
Email:Brian_Kelly@USMaritime.com
Out of Hours:
**Brian Kelly**
Mobile:+1 305 724 7666
**Allison E Kelly**
Mobile:+1 305 989 8621
**Patrick W Kelly**
Tel:+1 305 2552072
Mobile:+1 786 493 5015
MILWAUKEE
Rose & de Jong SC
161 S.1st Street, Suite 400, Milwaukee WI 53204-7433
Tel:+1 414 274 1400
Fax:+1 414 274 1401
Email:tjl@rosedejong.com
Out of Hours:
Thomas J Lonzo
Tel:+1 414 906 0160
Mobile:+1 414 559 7721

MOBILE
Maynard Cooper & Gale PC
RSA Battle House Tower, 11 North Water Street, Suite 27000, Mobile Alabama 36602-5027, United States of America
Tel:+1 251 432 0001
Fax:+1 251 432 0007
Email:true@maynardcooper.com
Web:http://www.maynardcooper.com
Out of Hours:
Thomas S Rue
Tel:+1 251 476 4451
Mobile:+1 251 604 4544
David C Hannan
Tel:+1 251 344 7278
Mobile:+1 251 454 8920
J Ben Segarra
Mobile:+1 251 421 2667
Jaime W Betbeze
Tel:+1 251 690 7777
Mobile:+1 251 401 6217
J Walton Jackson
Tel:+1 251 345 7535
Mobile:+1 251 370 5045
C. Richard Wilkins
Tel:+1 251 342 7345
Mobile:+1 251 423 3450

NEW ORLEANS
Phelps Dunbar LLP
Canal Place, 365 Canal Street, Suite 2000, New Orleans LA 70130-6534, United States of America
Tel:+1 504 566 1311
Fax:+1 504 568 9130
Email:PhelpsAdmiralty@Phelps.com
Web:http://www.phelpsdunbar.com
Out of Hours:
Robert J Barbier
Tel:+1 504 468 8769
Mobile:+1 225 938 4338
Gary A Hemphill
Tel:+1 985 845 8309
Mobile:+1 985 264 6399
Kevin J LaVie
Tel:+1 504 833 5516
Mobile:+1 504 495 1049
PHILADELPHIA
Rawle & Henderson
The Widener Bldg, 1339 Chestnut St. 16th Floor, Philadelphia, PA 19107, United States of America
Tel:+1 215 575 4200
Fax:+1 215 563 2583
Email:cbuchholz@rawle.com
bwelsh@rawle.com
Web:http://www.rawle.com
Out of Hours:
Carl D Buchholz III
Tel:+1 215 575 4235
Mobile:+1 215 206 9714
Brian Welsh
Mobile:+1 610 329 1298
Arthur Keppel
Mobile:+1 610 745 0051

Palmer Biezup & Henderson
190 N. Independence Mall West, Suite 401, Philadelphia, PA 19106, United States of America
Tel:+1 215 625 9900
Fax:+1 215 625 0185
Email:mccauley@pbh.com
rwhelan@pbh.com
Web:http://www.pbh.com
Out of Hours:
Michael B McCauley
Mobile:+1 302 753 1675
Richard Q Whelan
Mobile:+1 484 686 0974
Frank P DeGiulio
Mobile:+1 215 808 2028
Stephen M Calder
Mobile:+1 267 273 4148

PORTLAND, MAINE
Thompson Bull Furey Bass & MacColl LLC PA
120 Exchange Street, Portland, Maine 04101
Tel:+1 207 774 7600
+1 207 741 1677 [24hr pager]
Fax:+1 207 772 1039
Email:info@thomport.com
Web:http://www.thomport.com
Out of Hours:
J R Bass II
Mobile:+1 207 831 0846
M G Furey
Mobile:+1 207 233 4892
E S MacColl
Tel:+1 207 671 9735
PORTLAND, OREGON
Miller Nash Graham & Dunn LLP
3400 US Bancorp Tower, 111 SW Fifth Avenue, Portland, OR 97204-3699, United States of America
Tel:+1 503 224 5858
Fax:+1 503 224 0155
Email:steve.hill@millernash.com
chris.helmer@millernash.com
elizabeth.milesnick@millernash.com
Web:http://www.millernash.com
Out of Hours:
Steven F Hill
Tel:+1 360 574 0302
Mobile:+1 360 904 5124
Christie Helmer
Tel:+1 503 224 8067
Mobile:+1 971 409 4766
Elizabeth T Milesnick
Mobile:+1 503 756 0669

SAN FRANCISCO
Keesal Young & Logan
450 Pacific Avenue, San Francisco, California 94133
Tel:+1 415 398 6000
Fax:+1 415 981 0136 / +1 415 981 7729
Email:john.giffin@kyl.com
Web:http://www.kyl.com
Out of Hours:
John Giffin
Tel:+1 415 389 9915
Mobile:+1 415 515 2855
John Cox
Tel:+1 510 339 3745
Mobile:+1 415 939 6303

Lamorte Burns & Co Inc
1939 Harrison Street, Suite 720, Oakland, CA 94612, United States of America
Tel:+1 510 835 2900
Fax:+1 510 835 9600
Email:Oakland@Lamorte.com
Web:http://www.lamorte.com
Out of Hours:
Suzanne Narushko
Mobile:+1 510 290 3159
Wendy Wang
Tel:+1 562 621 1980
Mobile:+1 310 704 8743

Flynn Delich & Wise LLP
343 Sansome Street, Suite 540, San Francisco, CA 94104, United States of America
Tel:+1 415 693 5566 Fax:+1 415 693 0410
Email:contec@fdw-law.com
Web:http://www.fdw-law.com
Out of Hours:
James B Nebel
Tel:+1 510 654 7426
Mobile:+1 415 606 1372
SAVANNAH
Hunter MacLean Exley & Dunn PC
200 East Saint Julian Street, PO Box 9848, Savannah, Georgia 31412-0048
Tel:+1 912 236 0261
Fax:+1 912 232 3253
Email:maritime@huntermaclean.com
dsipple@huntermaclean.com
cmcrae@huntermaclean.com
esmith@huntermaclean.com
Web:http://www.huntermaclean.com
Out of Hours:
David F Sipple
Tel:+1 912 238 4513
Mobile:+1 912 220 0587
Colin A McRae
Mobile:+1 912 484 0467
Edgar M Smith
Mobile:+1 912 856 7097

SEATTLE
Garvey Schubert Barer
Suite 1800, 1191 Second Avenue, Seattle, WA 98101-2939, United States of America
Tel:+1 206 464 3939
+1 206 219 1640
Fax:+1 206 464 0125
Email:bholland@gsblaw.com
Web:http://www.gsblaw.com
Out of Hours:
Barbara L Holland
Tel:+1 206 842 7021
Mobile:+1 206 930 7331
Tyler W Arnold
Mobile:+1 360 280 4536
David R West
Tel:+1 425 392 4765
Mobile:+1 206 947 7987

TAMPA
Phelps Dunbar LLP
100 S. Ashley Drive, Suite 1900, Tampa FL 33602-5315
Tel:+1 813 472 7550
Fax:+1 813 472 7570
Email:PhelpsAdmiralty@Phelps.com
Web:http://www.phelps.com
Out of Hours:
Tim Shusta
Tel:+1 813 253 0534
Mobile:+1 813 230 8441
Scott Terry
Tel:+1 813 443 4320
Mobile:+1 813 335 2014
WILMINGTON, NC
Clark Newton & Evans P.A.
509 Princess Street, Wilmington, NC 28401
Tel:+1 910 7628743
Fax:+1 910 7626206
Email:info@clarknewton.com
Web:http://www.clarknewton.com
Out of Hours:
Don T Evans Jr
Mobile:+1 910 262 3762
Seth P Buskirk
Mobile:+1 910 442 6720

Uruguay

MONTEVIDEO
Chadwick Weir Navegacion SA
Colón 1498, of. 202, 11000 Montevideo
Tel:+598 2 916 1168
Fax:+598 2 916 2265
Email:chw@chw.com.uy
Web:http://www.chw.com.uy
Out of Hours:
Capt Alejandro Laborde
Tel:+598 2 711 5219
Mobile:+598 95 60 96 51
Bettina Polo
Tel:+598 2929 1475
Mobile:+598 95 65 91 15
Juan Hudson
Tel:+598 2600 9026
Mobile:+598 9560 9251

US Virgin Islands

ST THOMAS
Hamilton Miller & Birthisel LLP
8168 Crown Bay Marina, Suite 310, St. Thomas USVI 00802-5819, United States of America
Tel:+1 305 379 3686
Fax:+1 305 379 3690
Email:jhamilton@hamiltonmillerlaw.com
Web:http://www.hamiltonmillerlaw.com
Out of Hours:
Jennifer Quildon Miller
Mobile:+1 305 790 0136
Jerry D Hamilton
Mobile:+1 305 775 4384
Venezuela

CARACAS
Pandi Venezuela EMC
Av. Circunvalacion del Sol, Centro Profesional Santa Paula, Torre A - Piso 7 - Oficina No. 78, Urbanización Santa Paula, Código Postal 1061 - Caracas - Venezuela
Tel:+58 212 985 1045
+58 414 3662012 24 hrs
+58 416 6235508 24 hrs
+58 212 9854790
Fax:+58 212 9870766
Email:pandi@pandivzla.com
Web:http://www.pandivenezuela.com
Out of Hours:
Eugenio A Moreno M
Tel:+58 212 415 5896
Mobile:+58 414 366 2012
Neil Bath
Mobile:+58 414 102 9302
Susana G Morris
Mobile:+58 416 627 1266
Euyelit Adriana Moreno Kostencki
Mobile:+58 416 632 8200

MARACAIBO
Globalpandi SA
Avenida La Limpia, Edificio Rodriguez y Barboza, Piso 3 Oficina No 9, Maracaibo - Edo. Zulia, Venezuela
Tel:+58 242 364 1801
+58 242 3641798
+58 242 3641026
Fax:+58 242 3640998
Email:maracaibo@globalpandi.com
mail@globalpandi.com
globalpandi@sabatinop.com
Web:http://www.globalpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Jose Ramon Viloria M.
Tel:+58 412 075 7927
Mobile:+58 414 634 1163
Oswaldo Guerreiro
Tel:+58 241 824 4312
Mobile:+58 412 4445715
All correspondence to Puerto Cabello
PUERTO CABELLO
Globalpandi SA
Centro Comercial Inversiones Pareca Piso 2, Of. 2-08/2-09, Av Salom Urb Cumboto Sur P.O.Box 154, Puerto Cabello 2050 Edo. Carabobo, Venezuela
Tel:+58 242 3641801
+58 242 3641026
+58 242 3641798
Fax:+58 242 3640998
Email:mail@globalpandi.com
globalpandi@sabatinop.com
jose.sabatino@sabatinop.com
Web:http://www.globalpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Jose Alfredo Sabatino P
Tel:+58 241 826 8397
Mobile:+58 412 421 0036
Captain Adan Jesus Villamizar
Tel:+58 412 444 8172
Mobile:+58 424 457 5620
Geraldine Orozco
Mobile:+58 412 430 0480
Oswaldo Guerreiro
Tel:+58 241 824 4312
Mobile:+58 412 444 5715

PUERTO LA CRUZ
Globalpandi SA
Urb. Chuparin Bloque 4 Letra "B", 2do piso Apartamento 6B (GUANTA), Puerto La Cruz Anzoátegui
Tel:+58 281 4205032
Fax:+58 281 4205033
Email:puertolacruz@globalpandi.com
mail@globalpandi.com
Web:http://www.globalpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Rosa Marcano
Tel:+58 416 887 1398
Mobile:+58 414 813 7665
Oswaldo Guerreiro
Tel:+58 241 824 4312
Mobile:+58 412 444 5715
All correspondence to Puerto Cabello

PUERTO ORDAZ
Globalpandi SA
Via Caracas CC Maria Luisa B, Piso 2, Ofic. 24, Puerto Ordaz
Tel:+58 286 7191531
+58 286 7156150
Fax:+58 286 9239582
Email:puertoordaz@globalpandi.com
mail@globalpandi.com
Web:http://www.globalpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Andry Leal
Mobile:+58 424 961 1844
All correspondence to Puerto Cabello
PUNTO FIJO
Globalpandi SA
Avenida 6ª, Casa N° 839, Urbanizacion Maraven, Comunidad Cardon, Punto Fijo - Edo. Falcon, Venezuela
Tel:+58 269 2484764
Email:puntofijo@globalpandi.com
mail@globalpandi.com
Web:http://www.globalpandi.com
Out of Hours:
Ing. Emir Moreno
Mobile:+58 424 640 7345
Oswaldo Guerreiro
Mobile:+58 412 444 5715
Capt. Adan Villamizar
Tel:+58 424 457 5620
Mobile:+58 412 444 8172
All correspondence to Puerto Cabello

Vietnam

HAIPHONG
Wallem Shipping (Vietnam) Rep Office
C/o Saigon East Asia Shipping, Room 4 1st Floor No. 16 Le Dai Hanh Str, Hong Bang District, Haiphong City, Vietnam
Tel:+84 31 335 1840
Fax:+84 31 335 1477
Email:wallemhpg@wallem.com.vn
wallemvn@wallem.com.vn
Web:http://www.wallem.com
Out of Hours:
Nguyen Manh Hiep
Tel:+84 8 3775 1571
Mobile:+84 90 390 9491

HO CHI MINH CITY
Spica Services (S) Pte Ltd
2 Phung Khac Khoan Street, District 1, Ho Chi Minh City
Tel:+84 8 3823 2527
Fax:+84 8 3823 2530
Email:claims@spica.com.vn
Out of Hours:
Captain Richard Skene
Tel:+84 8 3744 6247
Mobile:+84 903 802 293
Le Ha Binh
Mobile:+84 903 831 442
Nguyen Ngoc Hien
Mobile:+84 903 601 876
Nguyen Duc Tam
Mobile:+84 906 614 916
Lynn Phan
Mobile:+84 903 001 063
Nguyen Hoang Nam Tran
Mobile:+84 919 895 900
Wallem Shipping (Vietnam) Rep Office
3rd Floor R.303 IPC Tower, 1489 Nguyen Van Linh St., Tan Phong Ward District 7, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Tel:+84 8 3776 0780
+84 8 3776 0782
+84 8 3776 0783
Fax:+84 8 3776 0784
Email:wallemvn@wallem.com.vn
pandi@wallem.com.vn
wallemhpg@wallem.com.vn
Web:http://www.wallem.com
Out of Hours:
Nguyen Manh Hiep
Tel:+84 8 3775 1571
Mobile:+84 90 390 9491
Fax:+84 8 3775 1572
Phan Van Hung
Tel:+84 91 803 2356
Mobile:+84 91 803 2356

Western Samoa

APIA
Betham Brothers Enterprises Ltd
Macdonald Building, Beach Road, Apia
Tel:+685 22613
+685 22614
Fax:+685 23408
Email:bethbros@samoa.ws
Out of Hours:
Mark Betham
Tel:+685 22191
Aleni Penina
Tel:+685 20703

Yemen

ADEN
The Hodeidah Shipping & Transport Co (SYC)
Thabet Building, Madram Street Ma’alla, P O Box 5106, Ma’alla Aden, Yemen
Tel:+967 2 246013/4
Fax:+967 2 246 013
Email:hodship_aden@y.net.ye
pni-aden@hodship.aden.com.ye
Web:www.hodship.aden.com.ye
Out of Hours:
Captain Ali Ahmed Ali
Tel:+967 2 203 237
Mobile:+967 733 762 504
Abul Rasheed Yassin
Tel:+967 2 301475
Mobile:+967 733365517
HODEIDAH
The Hodeidah Shipping & Transport Co (SYC)
Sana'a Street, Kilo-7, P O Box 3337, Hodeidah, Republic of Yemen
Tel:+967 3 228969
Fax:+967 3 228533/42
Email:hodship_1969@y.net.ye
hodship@y.net.ye
hodship@yemen.net.ye
Web:http://www.hodshipyemen.com
Out of Hours:
**Hassan A Kassim**
Tel:+967 3 219155
Mobile:+967 733 248414
**Menino Peter Lobo**
Mobile:+967 735481340
**Seham Noman**
Mobile:+967 777164838
## Index to Ports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AALBORG</strong> (See Copenhagen)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AARHUS</strong> (See Copenhagen)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABIDJAN</strong></td>
<td>58/59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABU DHABI</strong></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACAJUTLA</strong></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCRAS (Tema)</strong></td>
<td>40/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADELAIDE</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADEN (Dubai)</strong></td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGANA</strong></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AJACCIO (Marseille)</strong></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALEXANDRIA</strong></td>
<td>29/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALGIERS</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alicant (Barcelona)</strong></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALMERIA</strong></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMMAN</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMSTERDAM (Rotterdam)</strong></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANCHORAGE, Alaska</strong></td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANCONA</strong></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTOFAGASTA (Valparaiso)</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTWERP</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APIA</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQABA</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARACAJU (Recife)</strong></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARICA (Valparaiso)</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARUBA</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHDOD</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASMAC</strong></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSAB (Asmara)</strong></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASUNCION</strong></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUCKLAND</strong></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUSTA (Messina)</strong></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAGHDAD</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYIA BLANCA</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAHRAIN</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALAO OIL TERMINAL</strong></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALBOA</strong></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALTIMORE, Maryland</strong></td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANANA</strong></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANDAR ABBAS</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANDAR SERI BEGAWAN</strong></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANGKOK</strong></td>
<td>95/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANIAS (Lattakia)</strong></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANJUL</strong></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAR</strong></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARRANQUILLA</strong></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASRAH</strong></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASTIA (Marseille)</strong></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BATA</strong></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BATUMI</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYONNE (Bordeaux)</strong></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEIJING</strong></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEIJING, Texas</strong></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENGHAZI</strong></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERBERA</strong></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERDYANSK (Mariupol)</strong></td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERGEN</strong></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BILBAO</strong></td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bissant</strong></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIZERT</strong></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLUEFIELDS (Managua)</strong></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOMA (Matadi)</strong></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOSTON, Massachusetts</strong></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLOGNE SUR-MER (Dunkirk)</strong></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOULOGNE SUR-MER</strong></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOURGAS</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREAKE (Bremen)</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bremen</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREMERHAVEN (Bremen)</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREST</strong></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROUGHTON</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRINDISI</strong></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREMEN</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUENAVENTURA</strong></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUENOS AIRES</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURNIE (Hobart)</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSAN (Seoul)</strong></td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CABEDELO</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CABINDA (Luanda)</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index to Ports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CADIZ ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAGLIARI ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIRNS ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALAIS (See Dunkirk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALI (See Buenaventura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE TOWN ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARACAS .......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTAGENA ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASABLANCA ....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTELLO (See Barcelona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATANIA (See Messina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEUTA (See Barcelona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPERICO (See Guatemala City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLESTON, South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENNAI ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERBOURG .......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIOGGIA (See Venice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHITTAGONG ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVITAVECCHIA ....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHIN ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOMBO ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONAKRY ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTANTZA ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAGEN ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORINTO (See Managua)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORUNNA (See Vigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTONOU .........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVENAS (See Cartagena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISTOBAL .......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROTONE (See Messina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMANÁ (See Puerto La Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKAR ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALIAN ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMIETTA (See Port Said)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMMAM ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMPIER (See Fremantle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAR ES SALAAM ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARWIN ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENIA (See Barcelona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DetroIT, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVONPORT (See Hobart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHAKA ............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIEPPE (See Rouen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJIBOUTI ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOHA ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUALA ............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBAI .............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBROVNIK (See Rijeka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DULUTH, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNKIRK ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURBAN ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURRES ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST LONDON ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN (See Sydney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILAT (See Haifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIRE ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL FERROL (See Vigo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMDEN .............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESMERALDAS (See Guayaquil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUSHING (See Rotterdam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTALEZA ........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT-DE-FRANCE ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOS-SUR-MER ........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEPORT ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREETOWN ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREMANTLE .......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNCHAL, Madeira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABES ............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAETA (See Naples)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALATZ ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANDIA (See Barcelona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDANSK ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDYNIA ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GELA (See Messina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENOA ............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGETOWN, Guyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGETOWN (See Charleston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHENT (See Antwerp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBRALTAR ........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIJON ............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIOIA TAURU (See Messina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADSTONE (See Brisbane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOA (See Mormugao)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOULETTE (See Tunis)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Index to Ports

| A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z |
| GRAND CAYMAN | GREEN BAY | GUANGZHOU | GUATEMALA CITY | GUAYAQUIL | GUADELOUPE | GUANTANS | GUERA | GUERRALLA | GUAJIRA | GUALE | GUAPE | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO | GUAPO |
| JUNEAU | JUBAIL | JOUNIEH | JOHOR BAHRU | JEDDAH | JAKARTA | JACKSONVILLE | IZMIR | IZMAIL | IMABARI | IMBITUBA | INDECO | INCHON | INDA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA | INDIA |

Please check our website - [www.londonpandi.com](http://www.londonpandi.com) - for latest amendments
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# Index to Ports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUANDA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACEIO</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHE</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALAGA</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGUA</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANILA</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTÁ (See Guayaquil)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPUTO</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARACAIBO</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSAL (See Palermo)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSEILLE</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATADI</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEJILLONES DEL SUR (See Valparaiso)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELBOURNE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERSIN</td>
<td>101/102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESSINA</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO CITY</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI, Florida</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILAZZO (See Messina)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE, Wisconsin</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILE, Alabama</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOGADISHU</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOJI (See Tokyo)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOKPO (See Seoul)</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOMBASA</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROVIA</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTEVIDEO</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTREAL, Quebec</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOREHEAD CITY, North Carolina (See Wilmington)</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORMUGAO</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSCOW</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUMBAI</td>
<td>47/48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURMANSK</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCAT</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGOYA (See Tokyo)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHA (See Tokyo)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKHODKA</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTES</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPLES</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSAU</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NECOCHÉA (See Bahia Blanca)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ORLEANS, Louisiana</td>
<td>111/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK, New York</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWCASTLE, NSW</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT NEWS (See Norfolk)</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIKOLAYEV</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDENHAM (See Bremen)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORFOLK, Virginia</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOUADIBOU (See Nouakchott)</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOUAKCHOTT</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOUMEA</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVOROSSIYJSK</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUKUALOFA</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODESSA</td>
<td>103/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLBIA (See Cagliari)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPORTO</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORAN</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORISTANO</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTONA (See Ancona)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAKA (See Imabari)</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSLO</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTEND (See Antwerp)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALERMO</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAAPEÊTE</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARAMARIBO</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARANAGUA</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASAJES (See Bilbao)</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASIR GUDANG (See Johor Bahru)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENANG</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA (See Mobile)</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERTH</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESARO (See Ancona)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCARA (See Ancona)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILADELPHIA, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHNOM PENH</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRAEUS</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLOCE (See Rijeka)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINTE-A-PITRE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINTE-NOIRE</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONTA DELGADA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORLAMAR (See Puerto La Cruz)</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORT ARTHUR (See Beaumont)</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT AU PRINCE</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT ELIZABETH (See Durban)</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT GENTIL</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT HARcourt</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT JEROME (See Rouen)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT KLANG</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT LA NOUVELLE (See Sete)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT LOUIS</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT MORESBY</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT OF ORANGE (See Beaumont) ...</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT OF SPAIN</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT REUNION</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT ROYAL (See Charleston)</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT SAID</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT ST LOUIS DU RHONE (See Sete)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT SUDAN</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT VENDRES (See Sete)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-DE-BOUC (See Fos-Sur-Mer)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTLAND, Maine</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTLAND, Oregon</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTO ALEGRE (See Rio Grande)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTO EMPEDOCLE (See Palermo)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTO TORRES</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTO VESME</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIA MOLE (See Vitoria)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIOLO (See Messina)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO BARRIOS (See Guatemala City)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO BOLIVAR (See Bogota)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO BOLIVAR (See Guayaquil)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO CABEZALES (See Managua)</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO CORTES (See San Pedro Sula)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO LA CRUZ</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO LIMON (See San Jose)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO ORDAZ</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO SANDINO (See Managua)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNTA CARDON (See Maracaibo)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNTARENAS (See San Jose)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNTO FIJO</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUSAN (See Seoul)</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYONGYANG</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QINGDAOO</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEBEC CITY, Quebec</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAS TANURA (See Dammam)</td>
<td>82/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVENNA</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECIFE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGGIO CALABRIA (See Messina)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYKJAVIK</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS BAY</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGA</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIJEKA</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIMINI (See Ancona)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIO DE JANEIRO</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIO GRANDE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIOPOSO (See Messina)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSARIO (See Buenos Aires)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSTOCK</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTTERDAM</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT JOHN, New Brunswick</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKHALIN (See Vladivostok)</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALDANHA BAY</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALERNO (See Naples)</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALVADOR</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN ANDRES ISLAS (See Cartagena)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN BENEDETTO DEL TRONTO (See Ancona)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO (See Long Beach)</td>
<td>109/110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO, California</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JOSE</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JOSE (See Guatemala City)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JUAN</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JUAN DEL SUR (See Managua)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN LORENZO (See San Pedro Sula)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN PEDRO (See Abidjan)</td>
<td>58/59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIO DEL SUR (See Managua)</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN PEDRO SULA</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN VICENTE (See Valparaiso)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANT' ANTI OCO</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CRUZ DE TENERIFE (See Las Palmas)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA MARTA (See Barranquilla)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTANDER (See Bilbao)</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTO DOMINGO</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTO TOMAS DE CASTILLA</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTOS</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAO LUHIS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Index to Ports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SARROCH (See Cagliari)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVANNAH, Georgia</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVONA (See Genoa)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEATTLE, Washington</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOUL</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETE</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVASTOPOL (See Odessa)</td>
<td>103/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVILLE</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFAX</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANGHAI</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDON (See Beirut)</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINES</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITKA (See Anchorage)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKAGWAY (See Anchorage)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUSSE</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOHN'S, Antigua &amp; Barbuda</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOHN'S, Newfoundland</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST MALO</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST NAZARE</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST PETERSBURG</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST THOMAS</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST VINCENT</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCKHOLM</td>
<td>92/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUEZ (See Port Said)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUVA</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWINOUSJSCIE (See Szczecin)</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYDNEY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZCZECIN</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACOMA (See Seattle)</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAICHUNG</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIPRI</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKORADI</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLINN</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMPA, Florida</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGIERS</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARANTO</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARTOUS (See Lattakia)</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEHRAN</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELA (See San Pedro Sula)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMA</td>
<td>40/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERMINI IMERESE (See Palermo)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERMOLI (See Ancona)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERNEUZEN (See Rotterdam)</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESSALONIKI (See Piraeus)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIANJIN</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOAMASINA</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKYO</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOLEDO (See Cleveland)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORONTO (See Montreal) Ontario</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUTOLA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOULON (See Marseille)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRABZON</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAPANI</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIESTE</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPOLI, Lebanon (See Beirut)</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPOLI, Libya</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURISME (See Novorossiysk)</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBARAO (See Vitoria)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUMACO (See Barranquilla)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURBO (See Barranquilla)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKU</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALENCIA</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLARTA</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALPARAISO</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCOUVER, British Columbia</td>
<td>18/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAPRON</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASTO (See Ancona)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENICE</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENTSPILS (See Riga)</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA (See Vancouver)</td>
<td>18/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIGO</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLAGARCIA (See Vigo)</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITORIA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLADIVOSTOK</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALVIS BAY (See Durban, South Africa)</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRI (See Port Harcourt)</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLEMSTAD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMINGTON, North Carolina</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRANGELL (See Anchorage)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIAMEN</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALTA (See Odessa)</td>
<td>103/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANBU (See Jeddah)</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YANGON</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANTAI (See Qingdao)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKOHAMA (See Tokyo)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEEBRUGGE (See Antwerp)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZUARA (See Tripoli)</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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